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'~KEREvEW." PETH T TU ALER.designated violent hysteries, followed by
THm EVE-1 NORTHR AT TEHATER deadly syncope), are very 'awkward,' when

T CRTRL Y . "AT last," said, joyfully, as I descended the baronet is expected to make an off'er

the steps of a West- end mansion, and every day."* TeUling the coa'hman to, wait

40ida migdty monarcli'9 throue a atm I entered the house, and while waiting for

~h dwel vtenrh oe entered my brougliam t a t; day' 9 à glass of sherry and a biscuit (dinner was

1whl1re ceaslesuly the sun has shone work is finislied, and I may hope at least out of the question), 1 opened the other

A.nd the frozen billows roll; frafwhusrps.I Oe"1si oe trntu.

*b0ose hlstory, ince earth was yog for atfe ahurs'an repose. g "Home I aidnt;iLr tu
nover told by mortal tongue 11 totecahin n lrwn yefbcDEAR. POCTOR,

Or known to a human sou); in the seat, gave way to my thouglits. I1 Ilaegv ea okruda ne

'k bannered llght is cas on higli lad acquired, during a practice extending That confounded Russian Bullet in my bDody

On many millions spears, over nearly thirty years'~a habit of passing gives me a good deal of pain to-day. Be-

14fttng far up Into the sky in review, at the close of my day' s labours, sides, I wish to see you particularly on

41dThe trophled sheen of yearm; alteptesI d enndrsridfo.another subjeet, whicli almost drives mie

eIc torma sweep up from a mhorolcesei~i ail the paits I lttidt sen a prescribed fr. mad. or.sveyinrl,

'~re that monarch holds high reveirie TohshaiIatrbtiagetmaseYurvryicrey
Nvth i st.-rowep mouitaii )CI the successful treatment of many of rny 'GEORGE SELBY."

1 w 'L li ni 1'

411(l bmefuliy the northern sun
Shines o'er that monarch's lWead,

Whu.l many wrecks of shîps undone,
Peoplod by frozen dead,

Mailing past thro' the spectral lighit,-
lee hots of a day tbat has no niglit

In that Ilfeless usa of dread.

l%,far away from balmy isies
Those ships and mon have corne; -
'ne'er will answer welcome smlles
Who are foroyer dumb.

>hle &round that northerii polo they isa il
hefOIrotheobreath of a ceasless gale

Thai willI nover waft them homne.

round, and round the pole they go,
A welrd and ghostly fooet;
hreking wlnds around theni blow
The undlssolvtng sleet,
thé pilot stands besido the wheel,

&14the Look-ont clad ln Ice, like steel,
Slghtless keeps hlm frozen seat.

Wratchers walt lu distant land.s
Each unreturfllng barque:

bXWnot the curtains trembllng hands,
Nior peer Into the dark,

Or the Northern King has bound them iast
Ihs Icey soa.-Thelr keels have past

O'er ocean nor Ieft a mark.

rnost difficult cases; for frequently, while "Confound that fellow 1" 1 muttered;

bus reconsiderin g the case, away frora the "been out at a bachelor' s party, I suppose.-

ick rooni, the nervous worrying of the had too much punch, and, as a consequence,

patient, and the well-meant but ijdcosthe1 Russian bullet,' as he cails iL, in lis
'nid'eOU6body, sets up a mild inflammation, by way of.

comments of friends, an entirely new diag- a reibainder of its presence. I've a great

nosis would present itself, and ultimately mind not to go; these young fellows seemi

provo the correct one. My viiting-îist to think we doctors have nothing to do but

iliat daty was a heavy one, and I hadl recon- geL themn round when their own folly has
caused a relapse. Soniething else lie wants

siderl the symptoms, and deterniined onl to see me about, too, that 'almost drives

the treatment of haif my patients, before him miad ;'-lost his money at cards, last

1 arrived at my own house in Cavendish niglit; or heard this morning that the horse

Square. Alas! my dreams of repose were lie backed for the Derby is scratched,
perhaps. It is some such folly, l'Il be

futile, for, as soon as 1 entered, the servant bound. I've agreatmind not togo !"

handed me two notes. One was froru a Nevertheless, however great my mind noi

Mr. Mansfield, the wife of a ricli city nmer- to.go might 'have been, in less than five

chant, with a mansion in Eaton Square, and minutes 1 was bein g whirled down to Selby' s
chambers, iu Clarges Street, Piccadilly.

ran as follows.-- Now, in spite of my 11-humour (and who

"1DEAR DOLUTOR -. ould not be a littie annoyed at having

"Pray corne round at once; Clara la their hopes of dinner and repose so rudely

had another of those distressing nervous dse sdatraladdyswr)
attacks-if anything worse than the pemosfeit considerably uneasy at young Selby's

ones. Use ail your skifl, for at the present b"e ue iei aTrl rfsin .

junicture it is most awkward. point of view, I did not like the returu of

"Xours very truîy, the pain froni the bullet; secondly, iu a
"EMM MASFIEI~* more human, friendly point of view, Iwas

concernied to know what ha.d occurred to

"Awkward, indeed !" 1 muttered, not make my young friend write in sucli strong
over-pleased. IlAnd is that the terni used ternis. Hoewau not usually denionstrative.-
by a mother ln speaking of a daughter's but now lie wrote of something whlch
healtli? O Mamimon. thou art, in truth, 9"alniost drove hlm mad."

omnipotent! ilere is this mercenary old I may as well take this opportunity of

womau speaking of lier daugliter's bad saying a few words in explanation.
healtli as 'awkward,' and why? Because George Selby liad been a patient of mine
the said daugliter lias attracted the favour- for the last nine months, and, under P'rovi.
able regards a man old enougli to be lier dence, owed lis life to My unremitting care.
father-a lumip of gout and servile inibe- 11e was a Lieutenant in the--th Foot, and first
ciliiy. What matter!1 is hie not a baronet? on the list for his Conipany. On the Glor-
Sir Richard Burley, of Burley Hall, Berks, ious but bloody day of Inkerman lie was
witli fifteen thousand a year-a park. a stricken down, whle leading bis compaw
town house, and fainily jewvels, of course; on (the Captain hadl prevîously fallen).
and of course, also, poor ittie Clara Mans. He was carried, desperately wounded, froni
fleld's 'nervous attacks' (as lier inanmma the corppoe-strewn piain-alive, bût leaving

ir
tl

's

p.

'k4lWhen upon the suimor sky

TOe se0 the archlng llght,
4q vie-w the shîps go salllng by

LIke arks of hope and mnight,
Dryfrthem who are far at sea-

theira jot ones may retura to ye
ç1 l1ke angels in drearns by nlght.

aNv., 1868.

A'la Suqan, about seventy years of age is
~~hzoum" on man. She says, if all tle

Were takon off, she' d make arrange-
te for her funeral fortliwith. ' She also

'<Suppose all the men were in one
tty fldall the women in another, with

rivrer between theni, Good ife!1 what
qPoor women would b. drowned."

i



bis left arma behind him, and carrying off,
in lieu of it, a brace of bullets in bis body.
One wzzs successfully extracted, an-i in due
course, the wound healed.

The stump of his left arm, too, progressed
favourably, and, but for the empty sleeve,
was as sound as before. But the second
bullet puzzled the whole staff of surgeons,
armny and civilian. They knew it was in,
but not ail their skili could get it out. In
vain they probed, in vain tliey speculated
as to its ivhereabouts. Wherever it was,
it seemed determined to remain; se, after
putting the poor wounded soldier to the
torture several times in each day during a
weary mônth, they gave it up in despar-\
allowed the wound in the chest to heal, and
sent the incorrigible Russian projectile home
in the invalided body of poor George Selby.
One surgeen, loath te give un the search,
boldly proposed to the patient that he
should submit to a Illittie operation"l
When interrogated by the wounded Lieu-
tenant as to its nature, this practitioner
cooly informed hini that the Illittie epera-
tien" merely consisted in~ cutting down
through the dorsal muscles, &c., to the
supposed site of the bail, instead of attempt-
ing te find it by the wouncl

"lBut suppose its not where yeu expect
to find it?"1 asked the patient.

Thon my dear sir," replied the impertur-
bable son of the knife, " ie sail have had
our trouble for nothin g."

"And the operatien ?"
"Oh!1 it's not very dangerous, and if we

don't find the bail we'll strap you up, and
the wound will heal in no ime. A clean
operation wound is a very different tbing
from these crushing. teai ing bullets."

"Pretty cool that, Poctor, wasn't it?"
said Selby, laughing, when he related the
anecdote to me ; 1"after I'd been suffering
the- torments of the damned under their
hands for a month, Ie want to eut ciown
through my back on the chance of» finding
the bullet somewhere. "

However. to return. Wheu flrst young
Selby placed hiniseif under niy bands, lie
was in the last stage of ernaciation and
weakness from bectic foyer. The pain from
the ball was stilI constant and distressing ;
and it was at once evident te me that, unless
something decided were done, there would
be a vacancy in lier Majesty's -th Foot in
leas than a month.

AUl my profeisional brethern wlîom he
had consu]ted had strictly enjoined a lower-
ing diet, with total abstinence from stimu-
lants, and anything which could in the least
degree tend to irritate and inflame the seat
of mischief. Now, although I could net
condemn this mode of treatment under the
circumstances, yet 1 saw plainly that a
change ivas the orily chance of saving
the patient's life. FearftiLe f inflammation,
which was always threatenin'g, somnetimes
imminent, they had adopted the most
strngpnt antiplegistic measures, and hiad
thereby weakened the system and loweî'ed
the vital powers' te that degree, that te
lower them- further would be te lower the
patient out of existence. Such beingthe state
of affairs, I erdered him te the sea side,
told him to takenourishing, food and a pint
of port winedaily, until the inflammation and
pan very decidedly appeared. Then I gave
him directions how te subdue it, principally

by local means, for I feresaw ciearly that
the systemn wouid bear ne more tampei-ing
with. He followed my advice with much
wonder, and somne littie misgiving. How-
ever, the case turned eut exactly ns 1I had
expecte*7 the wine and geed living did
bring on a return of the inflammatory
symptoms. These, however; iwerc subduecl
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by local applications, leeching, stepping the pain . but if you knew what I suiferi'
iine, and iowering the diet again for a day mind, you would make some allowaflce for
or se,w-i the general bealtli ias se much me.
improved as te, enable him, successfully, te "4Wely well," I said, looking at Y
resist and tide ei'er the danger. After the watch; " make haste and say what you

fitst fortnight, hee bad neoîeturn of the te say, as 1 have anether patient te Vl5'4

pain, or any of the bad symptoms, and I and have net yet dined."1
congratulated myseif on having effected a "Yes, 1I know," he said, bittcriy Y "

pet-féet cure. Selb,ý retuirned to teovn, are going te sec Clara Mansfieldi ber

and, seeing much of him, 1 get te like hlmn mother bas sent for Yeu -;" then, seeîng IXy
amzigi. li lrc, rak ature, biad in look of surprise, hie nddcd, ilYeu wonde,

it soînething se freshi; bis gratitude teIhcow I knew it-quite a clairvoyant yOU,

myseif was, theugh unestentaieus, 80 think me, do yeu net? But iL is casily
genuine. that I, old hard man of the woîld, explained, f'or I wvas therc when t he yeuv
as a long London practice had made me, lady was attaeked, 'and it wvas on rnvftrwp
felt deeply interested in the Young Lieu. she fell when she fintedl.'*
tenant. Hils fertitude and good temper, 'My astonishment wa-.;.great at thi&, for
even wben biis fraie was at the iveakýest, :lthough i1 kn-w George Selhy te be OC
and bis sufferings were at the bighest point. quainte(l with the Mansfields. biavng WY'
were such, as in a long expex-lence, 1 bcd self introduced him, 1 was net aware t
sèldem seen equaled-iieveî' exceeded. H li e was on sucb ternis cf intimacy as te be
came te sec me frequentiy, and made me a an afterneon visiter. Tf 1 was surprised ge
confident in aIl his tr-oubles. mienital as ivell this fluet. 1 n'as intiriteiv more se as he veiit
as physical. Thus itl bappened I knew ail on speaking. HIe spoke î'apidly and pas,
about hiniself and bis prospects. The sionately, and several times, erc lie conclu'
latter were tolerable, for', althougli ho liad ded, r-ose and waiked impatiently Up ,j(

in _proesenti only about a bundî'ed and thirty dowli tIlie reom.
peunds a vear above his pay, lie bcad in .ýOt"%as nowv soeinenonths since 1 ha'd
future a certainty cof a nir-dcî-atte estate of introduced hlm te the Mansfield faiiY-
something like fifteen bundred a yeaî-, after «Mis. Mansfield. whose wholbo heart was s
the death cf an old uncle of sixty. on for-cing lîi-r way into geed society, had

Aîriving in Clages Street, I was shown csked nie, as ai parti,'ulcr faveur, to intro*
inte bis aparitnents, wliere 1 feuind lîin duoe te lier as maîiy ge'ntlceiî cf go0
impatiently pacing up and down the room. position and faily <as possible. Mr. Mafl
lis face was flushed, ivhile I couid sece at field lic( but lately i-etii-ed from business,
once by the sudden, quick twitch that cveî- aund igi-ated frem in liehuse at Cilaphaill
aud anion caine ovet- lus jèctures. tlîat bis te the E-don Sqluaî-e mansion ; consecjuQntlY
eld enemy, the , ns is.' lie cailied theix- cii-cie of West-end acquainta'n ces wV8O
the builet, wvas in:iking iLs -if fêlt. 1 extu-emely hm;iitedi ; noi- could Mu-s. Mans-

"Why, George uny bey," I1 said, Ilwliîats field, wit *ii ail lier wei-ldly- wisdom nd
tlie mattel-? Yeu look hiot and feverish. maiioeuvr.ng, backed by the meney-bags of

Let nie feel your pulse ?P 1 took biis bîand. lier busb-ind, sticceed la increasing it au she
Ninety-five, as 1 iive,' I cried, "itnd ititî cenld have 'visbed. A great dinner partY

a twang like a barp str'ing ! Why, what on was deterinie' on, but altheugh the viands
eaîth have yent been doing with yeurself ? and cookery might be of the best, and the
Yeti were perfectly weil wben 1 saw yen wines of the costliest vintages, the dinner
yesterday." wouid bc gîvetu in vain if there were 110

"Doing withirnyself?,'' lie î-epiied, -'upen eone toecat t.
my word, Doctor. 1 bardiy know. IL's net IL was under these circumastances that 1
the bullet tînt troubles me, flieugli 11eaven intu-oduced iny fiiend, Lieutenant Selby.
knows thats bad enough." a Ia inswc-' te tiiese inquiries, I was enabled

Ilere.uis features ugain twitched convul- to iuform tluem tnt h ol was well born,
siveiy, and bie turned deadly pale as the cclciîetd it od popcs
pain shot thruogh Ihlm. Truc, te hiself and meving iii goo(l circies. With this they

boweer, e nver tterd awoî- on î N ere fully satistied, and George Seiby, with
sul)ject,1 and whea it had somewhaýit passed lus iLterestiiig pale face and emipty 8leeve,
off continued- was made quite a lion of. With the two

"Sit down, Doctor. cand V'II tel yeu al Young ladies lue becaine au especîi faveur-
about i." ite, aud I soon fancied thiat Clara,' the

Hie filled himseif a glass of wiue, and ivas younger, w-as far fi'om indiffoet te lbis
about te commence, when I stopped hlm. merits, mental and persenai, wiîicb wer'3

"You are drii)kkmg wine. I sec! liow net smaîl, spite etf bis one ai-mi. As for the
mucbhav yentakn teday?" Icskcl. young fellow bhimself, I neveu' couid quite

tlTbat's the second bottie o6ince four make hlm eut. Fle would talk, laugh, and
scblock," he said cooiy, pointing te a de- flirt te their heart's content; witlu the full
canter, la which thcre ivas about a teaspoon- appreval, lie iL obseî'ved, of the worthy
fl le ft. mamma, whlo doubtless, at that imne,

IWell, upeanîmy wou'd, this is very nice considered Iilmi a decidedly eligible parti-
conduct 1 Ilere. yen send foi- me, and I flnd 't aIl events,- tee good an acquaintance te
you la a burning fever, with lîal the eid bcd be discouraged. IL seemed te me, howevcr,
symptems returniug, aud you dr-ink wine that netwithstanding the undisguised pie-
before my face, aud eoîy tell me yeu've ference etfuiy pretty Clara for hlm. that ho
fnisbed twe bottles lu less than three heurs. divided bis attentions pî'ett.y equally bo-

WVhy, sir, yen' ie mad!1 l'Il bave Yeu tween the two sisters; I %vas, therefere, tîhe
Iocked up in an asylumn on my owu îespoa- more sui-piised wlien hie informed me this
sibility. Ilere have I made a ivenderful, day, that althougbh le had neyer declared
almost miraculous cure ; andi ne sooner bis love, lie andi the Yeung lady perfectly
dees my patient get round, than lie must understood each other 4fter less than a
show bis giratitude hy drinking himself into montli's acquaint-ance. Soen, bowever,. the

a fever!1 's tee bad ; I wash my hands of Mansields, by dint of pushing and elbow-
thc case, and if Yeu have a desire te oblige ing their way, nîanaged te geL the thin

me, place Yearseif again under the care of end of the wedge inte Society ; one intro-
vour oid medical advisers, cud. die in their duction led te another: occcsionally the
bands." merchant could boast of a live lord at hé

1- omc, Dector,' lie saiti, I"dent ho mahoga'îy, and more than one baronet's
ill-tempereti. 1 caro littie foi'te bodily card migbt have been found in the card-



Ini proportion as Mrs. Mansfield increaeed provo

%ni extended lier acquaintance, lier self- Clara

tem rose, and she began te regard coukd

%6rge Selby as scarcely up te their stand- togeti

4d. It was et this junctune that a. litte rassir

'iuiSUnderstanding arose between hiniself and

"i1d Clana-jealoiisy on 'ler part and pride forgil

Ot lis-for lie was proud as Lucifer, and i

*Ould laugli at thern te, thon' faces about could

teir wealth and his own poverty. From give,

1hat lie himself told nie, and from what 9C
liepp ened afterwards, 1 knew tlîat Clara Buti

t1 alyloved MIm-ala~ for herself ! deeply quai

1 ernanently. I had known Clara fnom a you?

lild, and could, therefore, vouch for lier mali

%flectionate, amiable disposition, but I aise 1

kQeNv that she Nras passionate, and at times "1yc

hRty Aithougli George Selby was at ne this

UliiX formally hon suitor, acce<pted or other. I fa1

%eler woman' s heart Vol lier thfat lie jmot]
WDe iead it required ne conjurer te 'Burl

dicover the state of lier feelings towands '

hi111. for she was impulsive and candid. jpaw

%ilIXo5t te an extrerne. This being the sud

1isey she assumod the privileges and swei

iiower she slîould have pessessed lied tîey met

been fornîslly engaged. Sooth te say, ceçi

4eorge boe, tbis very well, fer VIe yoke me,

iYàe a very light one, and the ivhip, when thi:

Wielded by the charmîng Clara. ias ratIer fiel(

% dolicate compliment than a chastiseiment sue,

Dr nestraint. One unlucky day, hewever, 'ing

lara gave hie pride a blow frem whicb it whi

tiver recovered. The very excess cf lier ah',

lve fer hixu made lier almeat morbidly fins

J'aleus ; and on this occasion aIe theuglit lie tha

had been psying tee great attention te soee seu

ther fair daipsel. Selby kept bis temper uç,

admirably, rather pleased than otherwise et uni

this evidence of the deep love she bore him. ter

tot se Clara. IProveked beyond endurance fai

bth lyful manner in whidh lie parried sct

bytbreplach she proeeeded a step fur- yei

ther- ; ud though In lier lieart she knew in

lie was as true as steel, even questîened pa

lis motives in paying bis attentions te lier. gii

Net neticing, or nôt lieeding, the growing lei

Paleness of hie face, and the gathering sti

loud ou bis brow, she went on wounding xi-

is proud spirit more deeply every moment, nc

iii at set the bitter, unpardonable words co

.were said-yes-sIe, Clara Mansfield, wbo a'

knew lie was the seuli o" -honour, assented B%

that lie cared net one bit for berself, hùt it

ias bier fortune that attracted him. She Li

Said the werds, and know et the same tîme cs

that they were false as ho was true. She c(

spoke thexu deliberately, and her heart c(

8sote lier instantly for lier injustice. She

stamped lier littIe foot as she finislied, and d

.Wited impatiently. for an answen, bopiug n

that lie weuld be in a passion,' and indig- ti

nantly disclairf any sudh motives. Thon

he weuld say slie ivas sorry, and weuld

mnake lit up again, sud tliey weuld be better
fiends than ever.

Thus theuglit peer Clana. Alas!1 fer liu-

nan foretliugltL' onime -Propose, mnai s

Dieu dispose-.Lieutenant George Selby, of

Uer liajesty s -tih Foot did nothing cf the

srt. 11e was silent for a long timo, remain-

ing standing befere lier witli downcast eyes

and pale face. 'She hegafl to ho frigliteued.

At sat lie iraised bis liead, and howing

coldly, eaid quiety, "M.Niss Clara Mansfield,

1 have the leneun te wjsli yen good morn-
ig."1
Then lie turned and left, and Clara was

alone in lier mîsery.
Selby saw lier no more, for lie cxrefully
eeddtelesuntil this day, when

m1reeting Mr. Mansfield, whli liad nono, of hie

1wife's higli notions, lie lad been dnagged in

ament ýgainst his will. HIe declared lie

ýi woul&not have gene lad net the old gen-

tlemaq, saici the younigladies were oit. This

,fWE VOLUNTEER ÉEVIEW.

-d, however, îîot to be the ease; for and si

awas at home, and in spite of al lihe endo%,

d do to prevent it. they were left alone ally d3

Uier in the room. 'There was ai, embar- in the

ing silence : then she burst into tears, for clb

throwing lierseif nt his feet, begged1 massa

veness for her words. undlei

WVhat could I do?" he said to me.'I requii

EL only teliliher I had nothiiig to for- tas te

,and try *to console lier." welli

0f course you could not do otherwise. no m

noir, my boy, it seems to me that the no ta

xrel is made up. What is it that annoys by. ii

? Can you bac se ungenerous as to bear opii

ice stili?", 
stoo(

1Wait a minute,"lhe continued, bitterly; tenti

ou have not heard all. It appears that work

3very morning-urged, influenced, and, posil

ncy, intimidated by that heartiesa old dfu

4her of hers -she lias accepted Sir Richard COUD

She told me," lie continued, after a A

use, Ilthat she had written te me twice, caus

dlooked and longed in vain for an an- girl

er. The old story, 1 suppose-schemiflg racy

tler,in the interest of ricli suitor, inter- lity

pts letters te poor one. AU this ehe told repi

3and more. She said she hated, loatlied agai

is man and loved me. Then Mrs. Mans- pub

Id came into the rooxu, and a scene en- peri

.,d. She reproaclied Clara with falsehood, If m

gratitude, indelicacy, and I know not maý

hat; me slie accused of being dishour- lair

le, abusing the riglits of hospitality, and wit]

ally conAluded by expressing lier belief oui

iat it was lier daughter's fortune whicli I1

)uglit. At this last accusation, Clara fired in

p, and defended me againet lier mother, s tr<

itil, unable any longer te endure the car

rrant of reproaclies hurled at her, she fell dei

tinting on my arm. ihen ail was liurry- thî

urry and confusion; and while alie was pla

et insensible, the accepted lover drj)ve up we

is carrnage. I heard the servant des- arf

îtched for yeu, and as soon as my poor ho!

i began to show signs of returning life, 1 dri

ft the house. I met Sir Richard on the on

tairs, and if ever 1 felt inelined te pitch a mý

ian over the banistere it wau then, And

ew, Doctor, you know ail. I shall, of

,urse, neyer neturn to the house again,

tnd poor little Clara will be Lady Burley, cf

3urley Park. &c." JI:
"Come, corne, I said "Nil desperandum!

Let us hope foi- the best. I will sce what F~

an bec done m ieanwhule. you take this ù1

omposing draught, and go te bed. I wilI li,

come te you early to-moreW." ri

Hoe sent eut the prescription for the s(

drauglit, .but delcaned lie would not, could w

not, lie down ; se I left hixu pacing impa- ti

tiently up and down the noom, and drove to ti

Eaton Squatre - G

(Tu bc Guntimied.)

C LEVE~R WOMEN. c

'eUnder this tiLle, the October nuber of

eppertunities, qul pays this tnibute toe ei

îvritei'5

Our age cun boast cf not a few Nyorksj

composed by %vemen, which are manked by

sudh grasp cf theuglit, subtle depth of

observation, and original force and grace cf

expression, as net only rank themn among

the highest literature cf tûe day, but must

secure thexu a lasting reputation - But,

short cf Vhs, wlîerever there is definitenese
or aim, independence of tlieughit, and fresh-

ness and accuracy of style- -somethi4-ig te

say, and the pow er of sayingi it attractively
-a woman may flnd iii these <laysi ernploy-

1ment for lier peni.. he miy take hnr phWE<'f

tand her chance among mon simiiarly
wed. Especially dees weman' e natur-
iidactic tùrn find an appropriate field
emodemn periodical literature, deeigned
hldren and the poor, and for that vast
cf uncnitical readers who do not range
SeithV of these heade, but ivlo yet

ie a literature adapted te an immature
Sand judgment; readers te whom
worn truthe ii fsct and morale are by
iana tnite or commonplsce, wlie have
ste for the delicacies cf critîcism, and
vhem the leaders of cultivated public
on are neither appraxited nr undMr-
d. And thie iýecognition of an unpre-

eus formi of authonshipo as woman' s

ktells indirectly in another way on the

lion cf wemsn as an influence for the
sien and advaîîce of female education,
Lteractiiig the long-standing faniily
stice cf sacrificiug daugliters Vo sens.

.bey' s talents muet ho cuitivated, be-

e lie can make something cf tliem,-a
marrie& juat as well without any accu-

ïof knowledgo as with; and VIe possibi-

cf hie daugliters heiug dependont je tee

ugnant te Engliali fathers te ho provided
net. Ever se modest a chieck from a

:)lhee, or froxu Vhe editor cf a society's
-odical, produces a different impression.
fforen can redoive them, their educatien
,y ho wortli sorne outlay. As a cheerful

aily event, coming, as a matter of course,

à ne publicity or parade, it is a marve1 -

e roconcilei te weman's work.
Dur readers will understand that ne part

our argument applies te, writers cf the

-ng sensational sclioel. Ladies who have

ned their laurele ln Vhs field commonly
rive Vlieir knowledge cf life from any-

ing but its demnestic aspecti or froma ita

%y in general seciety. The clever womj*

ýhave in view, whetlier tliey Valk or write,

estili mindf ni cf their catechism, and

)Id by old insular proprieties ; as littie

-wn towards ranscendentalism on the

e hand, as to Frenchi on Germari senti-

ýnt on the other.

SAD TIMES.

ibese are sad sensational imes in St.

ilin. Eadh day almeet discloses seme new

age cf alarm, cf sorrow or uf wonder te

he auîazed community. Events se saat

ýng, se unexpo-cted,eo distressing Vo, eveny

ightly constituted minc. follow eacli other

orapidly that one is ai raid Vo consider

liereunte these thinge may grow. We

-rust howerer, the wbrd je over; and if so

ie worst is bats eneugli in ail conscience.
Ilanciug at the record cf VIe past few

roceks, one can in some degneo estimate, the

imount'cf anguieli and dietresa csrraid inte

tho bosom of mauy wortliy families, inVhs

city and vicinity during that period. We

Ieepiy sympathize with those whe are sufer-

ing in various ways fnem VIe wrongodoing cf

tîens, and loeking at the now painful and

humiliated condition of seme who but a

short ime age sted se hïgli in the respect

and esteem cof ail who knew them, we cannot

but feel a pang of pity for Vhe wrong doors

themselves. We hope the day is far distant

that wili witness Vhe recunrenceocf events in

St. John similar te those wihl are sVili

agi Vating VIhe minds cf the people cftVii.
community.-St. John (N. B.) Necs.

The IlTimes" cf this mcrning, in an

editenial on the C ahi et about te ho selected,
thinks tlat Lord Eomily, tIc present
Master cf thie Rolis, wili be appinted
Chancelier cf the Exdhequer, aud Si-

T{enundell Palmer Master cf VIe Rls.



I3RITISI-I COL'M BTA. elc'<'tôrst, thieboulndaries of eleetoral districts Thero would bc little more than pas[ 4
and thù ian's governing such eiectioais. intoregt attaching to this8 episodo, ivhich 1

PROOSE) Talis p C,.*zitzr.-.no,. XII. At the timo of admibisioa, tho had direct froui the father's lips. in ttbt
Paoosa TIlIM O Cor~D~ann l Ievenute Lawt§ of tho Dominion of Canada, preonc of timoson, wero it neot for tho rat

te extend and aapply to Britisha Columnbia tOant tho cx-Queen is tho iad'a autit, sam
À convention %vat; recently hid at Yle, until made void. and ail duties and revenues bis fatlier's si8ter by inarriage. T ý>n Frar,

Britisha Columibia, to consider the eubject of derived in and from Rritish Columbia under cisco do Paulio, brother ')f the lato Xiot
Confederation and the tcrms upon îvhich tho Revenue Lav of tle Dominion of Canada Ferdinand VII., tîmo fachier c.f isabela

to beloong to Canada. Sogunda, liad tivo sons and t.hree diaugliten.,
the colony 8houid bu admittpd "imto the d XIIII. TVhe exclusive powers of Provini- Th,- eldest of the latter, Dona Josephi,
union. After declaring tiant the liinjit:i of cial Legisiatures enumertited in the 9-Ind maarried this %onor Gueil y Renmte. lie ià
British Columbia on and lifter Confederation Sctionl of "'Vhe Bitisha North Ainerican tho son of il, weaithy Cuba» planter, iini
shall bo the saine as at present, tue resolu Act, 1867.' and ail otiser provisions of' the was hinaseif very ricli. he marriage ivas,

fios aoptd b th covenionlarcecl. aid Act that extend aaad apply generaliy to clandestine one, for tho young couple riz.
tinsadptd y h cnvntonprced tlao Provinces of the Dominion of' Canada, ot. Tha resutt %vias tUItoRya.aleau

Il1I. The Dominion or' Canada to becoime and that ma;, be applicablo to British Gueil y Rente and blis wire %vers reegatti
liable for tho public debt of' JritiEli ('olunîbia Columbia, except ais otherwzse in these to Valladolid, and hiad, mucli to endure ai
at the timo of admission. tas provided te oxtenti and apphy to tho hands of their relatives. In 1845 L.

IlIII. The Dominion of' Canada topa British Columabia, .at anad fruns the time of lieaded the movement against Narvaez, w,,
ainnualiy out of' lier comsolidated revenue admission. exiled. and repaired to Paris. Hero itL

fun insem-anua.adancs, e Bîtih Lw~XV Exccept ail otiaurivise proî'ided, ail expended the greatr part o! his ivealth-
Cumba fir hemsupport ofhane toa govrs Le oin force in Britisha Columbia at tIse eeping up the appearanco which t!it
ment.and legislatures. tlae suni of $210,00O, and o admission, and all Courts of Civil position of hais vrife a ovin sister tu ft.
and aiso an annual grant in aid of tise adCriminal Jurisdictiýn, and ].egal Cor»- uituiar -îng of Spain, seemed te demauï
local governiment of Bricish Colunmbia, cqual misions. 2Powera and Authorities, and ail No doaabt tlie neiv order of things in Spia
te eight cents per biond of' tire population of Of'iers Judicini, Administrative and Minis- wili open a brilliantecareer for the lad. Bi.,

Britih Coumbi, th naimmur»numbr of , existing tiserein at the time o!' admis. father is thoroughly Republican."
Btsh poua, tncludingndians note tof sion to continue in B-itish Colsubia, as if
be aimatopulatn lesthng UdOOa, an te suc admission lad not taken place; sub- RIFLE VA TCHES.
and the inecase of population after admis orc nvrtheiess to be repeahed, saboiished
sion tu be t.he increame o!' population other ornltercd by the Parliament o!' Canaan, or A correspondent sends the following to
than In a s, and t.he said inerpase of poti by the Legisiature of Britishi Columbia, the Woodstock Seninel -
lation W oe dotermined by census or otîser according to the authority o!' the said Inacrne itpevosragmrsParliamesat of the said Legisiature, under I codneiihpeiu ragmnwisc', as may froin tiane te tîme be expe Il The Britioli Norths American Act, 1867,"e a friendiy Rifle Match betiveen the Thane
dient. and nny subsequent Iml)erial Act. ford Infantry Company and the North Oz-

déIV. Ahi crown lands, mines, minerais "XV Uni the Pari ane.nt o!' CanadafodieCapnyokhctTa sor
and royalties situate in British Columbia at provided otlierwize, ait Uticers of Briti>l odRfeCopn okpac tTaefr
tbe L ime of admission ; and ail sums of Columubia at and froni tlac tiane of adnsbison, on thc 3rd uit., on the range of the forme

money~~~~~~~~~~ thndsdrpybeo htm3 aag<uties to discliargo iii relation to Compiny. There was a good attendance
afterivaxds accrue for sudh Crown lands, inatters otîser tuaan those conxang within the froin, bothi companies, and the* sliooting wu
mines, minerais and royalties, to beiong to classes of subjects assigned by - The B. itishi generaily good, Lhough soma of the crack
British Colunmbia, and to be under tLb ot reiaiAt 86, otoPo ht neLhcmayfrsm ncon
exclésivée control of Lue goverrnment and ot Acsa c,16;t I r-sosi alcmayfrsm ncon
legisiaturo. vinces, te 1)0 Officers o!' Canada. able teaLzon came off' second best.

bankes' ----- ____After the shooting was over, the officers
Ahi stocks, cash, bakr'balauces andl ROMANrIC INCIDE NT Oi FTIIE sVA.ý,Sîu an-d men of' both conapanies raere entertm~

securitics for money, belonging to Britb dn n xeln upeghupfrteo
Columbia, at tise time of ad missýon, te be REVOLUI'ION. cdat n beelle tnt pr ot fo the ce l
the property of British Columbia. 'fie Madrid coarcespondcnt o!' the Stir csionr bya ta iaitts the p le. adtk

Ill public %vorks and property of Britishi iite:-". It mnuaI not bo saaid conitein- "Mppe Ilast, aas crdi the Royaer md
Columbia at tlac time of admission to belong "hange.loL"Kyofts oa
te Bratish Columbia ivitî tise exception of poraneous iaistory lias noe romance, for one hAnge. h rzseeavrearne
snch portion of tlac rrunk road through is continuahiy butrping against incidents fe tIc rzes eretfo aa rcd, aratp-
British Columbia. cr dother rends then con wirbil ispi-ove tlie ssertioni. For instance, te take place at Ingersoll, a list of tise prizes
structed as may be uscd as a, portion of in tlais vcry liotel are rcsiding a you!ng man, of iviiieh I givo belùw. BeLl of' the aboTe
the Transcontinental road, vrhich shali about twenty. years of age. and lais fiather, matchaes ivuret c-onducted in a very fraendy
become the property o!' the Fcderah Goî-ern Gueil y Renta b% nmale. Tliey have returs spirian ud ieh thec utraost fairness to ail
ment. cd te Spaina iithin the Last fuir days. The parties coaacacrned.

"Vil. The Domrinion o!' Canada to con- y-oung mn ivas a sub lieutenant o!' cavairy, v îasr IsI MATCI. TUÂlMESFOU5:
struet ivithin Lîrce year-s.Ifter the admission ivrbose regament vras engaged iii the battieD.Dns,.OfodC pay $5
o!' Columbia, a good overland tvaggotu roid. o!' Alcolca. The youthfut officer liad one D. Dund,aN. Oixforgopn
extending frona Lake Superior, Loirer Fraiser hiorse kilud under hien. and tii- Mcl.-oaanded.onu
river, British Columbia, and to) ormice durin g tise four hioni.q Noî'aiicieb îritlibtood W. TIei!'er, \ O
the construction of the samne throughi the tlac qssiult c,; the Revolutionîsts. Thn . Ingr.ans N. 0-. 3.0
Rocl 9' Mountains irithin one year after the mi ori~ f tise Royal Troolis chasaged1'DutnN.<.*
admission. sides, lie rcn.aaaacd vith the feirv faithful, r. Evans, T.

"VIII. Th Ueil(overrnment te and &î e a hihcmlmn i1hsJ. Jarvîs. N-. 0.
guarantee a loan te construct the said over- Coluaac-h for bis valeur in action. But the Ru Mcky, N . 1 Y,
land rond, if deea expedient. Colonel and -thc rcst presently folhosved tise DN. Duda, fion rg 1

LX. Ifant any Lime after admission thie examplo of' the maiority, Dudtle~on~I. Bins, diloug 0t
lecisiature o!' British Columbia shall pass an mari iras left alone. le thon broke ls F. C~lioet, North Oxtfordc
addIress te, thecGovernor-3eneil of Canada. sîvord in tivo. cast it ant bis Colonel's feet, Liu' 6rw, d
decharing that it is expedient to establibli andi bet off to join bis father in Paris ; Lieu, R. rwn, do "050

a free port on LIe Pacifie in orddýr te ad- notuntil !le Icarnedi Liat tho ishole arbty R. Erves <ho '050

vance Lhe interest of British cmnerce, the isad desertcd the Royal cause. 'IN'hy arc
Parlfarnent of LIe Dominion tD n4ake pro. you here?' lus fastbor inquiredi. 'Becausel s'nIZE LIST OP' :b;&) MA&TCU, LXNGRSOLL -

vision for the establishament o!' the same. there rcmain no soidiers; for me te coin. G. Ijoimes. Tiisonburg, Company $ 400
"X. British Columbia to bc represented i nand. I have remained faithaful te the R. En-mng, Nortis Oxford, "35.>

in tho Senate by not lma than thrce matm- last moment. and asoi corne te you.' The1 T. Lunn, do 30
bers. nt any ime. ansirer iras, -Embrace ycur fatber ré y boy. W. Johnson, Tiisonburg 2 y5

IIXI. At the first clection o!' represen- You have bebaved like a man o!' hsonour, J. MecFarlin, do "2W0

tatives Le tho Commons and until otherivise and a Spanish gentleman. You have paid, I. Buvons, do "150

provided by the I'ariiament of Canada, the back the debt yout oired to thue Qucen for1 W. Telfer, North Oxford "

Lieutenant-Governor o!' British Columbia yeux education ita tili ni*ilitaty sztooDi, and' M. DaY doe
te proclt4zn what shall ho LIe qualifications no vour country claims your services. T. Brown, do 05
nd disquaiications o.' reprosen-tatives'andi Corne' ith rie We wili reI.urn te Spain.' Il. Brown, do" 5
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DÏ.e~unauTUIE V"OLUNEER REVLEW.

ThÎÎO menîbes eof lie Moulit Forent Vol- an<l unsatisfactory, and liastily raised levies
îmntoer Rifle Companîy turned out for two unavoidiably imipert'ectly disciplined, are ii<
dayg' target praoti.c lately. %vitil the follow. jroî,er cilterauaî, ethlur tri equipinent, lai 01

ing result- or mode of figliting. fur troops Viant have ai
.SATURDA.Y, Nov. -'1, oppertunity or' being instructed under moi-

i I

20ys 400 vils. lot. iîvoalo . irct nstnce tlîan Uic exegili-
Lieut R Smith ........ .... ..... 8 .. 17 ise'ta a vol emt neCn
Cerp. NCuseck ... 14.. . .. A.. ]S féderate Gilicers, tipon whese testirncny Col.
Pvte. N Smith...12..... .7...Dns& 19itut bster. e(Oi

IlCWscck . 2... ..... ..... I() L 0iitncsb.c'1 nure. tlan caiengh of' desultnry
W Daniel...10......... 13. . 23 figlitilig-peul.îbl)1 as illîdtcisi% o ab bloedy-
A ftndrson ....... ..... ... 1 C but certainly net'as oppsed te the &tbre.
A MeMillian .. Il ..... 16

WWarock...........S. 1~ h:t nethler eof belligrents could muster .in
A McKenc..... ......... o 8 1 threc ran11ks, the steady serried arrity, and
N Sinclair ........ ......... 4.. 1 lu ~igial et' thî3 %vell trained Sabreur,

"A Sinclair....0......... il.. il whîch coulai alono decide the relative monits
M Freeland , S.... ... . O_ 8 t' the iveapeîî in question, is best authenti

capugper iE5AY, Nov. 2-1 cated by the narratives ot' the foreigai and
Liet R Smithe.. .... 13. 7 Bna0 tibh Oficers serving wîth the Cont'éder -

Corp~~~~~~~ linyob....6.~ates hat the Bjabîe ,nlust have I id a N ery
1,ETrout ........ 16 .......... 3.. 191 Unef erdeal in tbiat war of' ever recording

irrecencilable %vith good discipline,even were
it so, a thousand tinies better such a spirit,
thMI the inlecit3iVU fitltQ£-ing tlat%Çould pull
Up inl the charge to bandy shots with an
enemy- but that the miorale, 1 have 8e im-
jicrtectly indicated, lias in8pired and urgcd
well rained squadrons on tu victory, ivar*.,
records can best testify.

Slîould tho (leadlv accuracy oifIr.ahntry
tire armas ovc.r bc tcsted by the att.ack eof
Cavalry,tae.Sabreur Nvil-should the thunder
eof the charge vvith the flash ot * bis blade for its
lightning fail-find what consolation he msy
in the tssuranc that no ameount of pistol.
practice cau possibly succeed in a similar

cteipt.
For the probabiltv or otheriviso of Çavalry

attacking Infantry, I beg te refer your read-
ers to the excellent papers of youi invalu*
able C rrespondent IlG. W.," upon.the sub-
ject Yours obediently,

Fvte. W Daniel . 6.......3.. 9~ brilliant charges, iay besat'ely inferred freontSBGR
M Penkîns. 14........ tUe Surgeon (ieneral's Report of'the Federal _ _ _--

WWarnock 16 and.....5.. 16SEMI.ANNUAL INSPECTION AT LEAH.
H Waltors,..12........ 20 Army, whicli gives us, -lSwordadbyoe NT .
C Lewis......I17.........4.. 21 wounds 103.'* In such a reprnt thero is
A MMla . .... 13.28 sublime brevity, andi cemmcntary, %vhich (UT OUR On coROESPONDFNT.)
D Stewart ........ ......... 4.. 9 admits or' ne comment.OnTusaletBradMjoLiu.
W. 1{atch.... 9.... ...... 0.. 9 O hrdylsBiil ao iu.
G Sctt. .. .... 13.. ... .... s.. 21 Any system of instruction that svould ig- Col. Moffitt, accoxnpanied by Lieut. John
A Chilton. 8.. .. G. 14 nere the celerity, mobîlity, and momentumn Windred, Batt. Drill Instructor, inspeeted
WSSads ... 2........ 14 of %wniclî tUe mouinteai armn is capable, when No. 4 Company, in the.Town Hall.B Wilteon._102..........2.. 14 properly dcveloped, înay have f'or ils reward, 'hr~eersnLetJ ikneî
M. Fneeland..12 ...... .... 0.. 12 mounteai Iîafantry or Rifles, or sorti othen commanding, Ensign-M. 11. Wilkinson, and
N. Cuseck...là.. ....... 12. 27nondescript force, but rnost assuredly net a thirty non-commissioned officers and mon.

TUe silver modal belonging to tUe cein- Cavalry in tUe Furepean acceptation eft'tleo Tho cempany as usual nuade a fine appoar-
pany wiIbosefobyte emeantr. It may, 1 amn quite aware, be plaus- ance, and the arms, accoutrements, and
Tuebday, Ist Doc., ait Il o'clock,.-3oiiii ably ngreed tliat, ail tUe capabilities I have clothing was in first rate condition. ThoForest Examiner. enumeratei c'%ii be nîad co-exitnt or Colonel addressed the company briefly,

.- ___S_ OND-« N - combined iith use et' irearms. Colonel and said it gave hini great pleasure te againCORREPO.A'D ENCL.Penison says ivith the Revol ver as a weapon ho able to compliment the company as hé
TMIE REVOLVER VERSUS 'IE SABRE. the "llorse's :mpctus is urnecessatry." It lîad donc on every occasion when be had

is fortunate tho gallant Ceoonel's tl.eory inspected them. 11e expressed himBcif
To ie EdUtor of Tua VGLI.s-Taika RFVI EW - seeks nie aidt frem what bas hitherto been kîighly pleased ivith their fine n.zearance,

DaR SiRa:-.Itay 1 solici t the favor et' alI estimated os the most valuable attributes et' aIl being dlean, ticly a-.-d sodil. . He paid
small space in your columns, for a fcw obser- Cavalry, for it is utterly impossible te unite tUe arms and accoutrements were in first
vations upen the extracts fromn Col. Deni- n relianco upen tUe pistol, ivith tlîe high, class orex-r. Ile was sorry ho could net
son's Modern Cavalry Tactics, vîth which and imust be conceded superior niorale tliat have the pleasure of seîng the company
vou favor your readers with a full apl>recia- urges tUe Sabruer te place bis foc vrithin drill, as the authorities would net allew it
tion et' thé gallant Auther's professiona! andi sweep et' bis hlade; little ho recks cf fire in the hall. This shoulai net be ; the cern-1
literary abilities. 1 must demnur te tUe decis. arm'a, feeling !in every bounai cf lus herse, pany at least ought te ho provided. with a
ion ho bas proinulgated, se confirmatery of' thaehle bestrides the hest missile te hurl geod and proper place te drill in.
the Revolver's superierity,as a cavalry weap- against bis enemny. Teach Cavalry te de- On Friday and Saturday the company Waal
on, over the trenchant.eld, sabre. itis much pend upon fine-anms, andiits prototype is eut fer target practice, and considering the
te ho regretted that, in this instance, the found in the l.nfantry that hesitates, pauses cold wvindy weatlier, Eoe vcr good orin%
xdvocate et' the latter weapon possesses and then begins firing in a bayenet attack wasmnade. A match was get ueat one and,
none et' the sparkling clearrness, ner keen Colonel Denisen, again peints te the use et' tiwe hundred yards fer thnee pnizes in cash,
inciviness et' its blade to aid him t-) clpe bis favorite weapon in groupe fighting, ne contributeai hy friends of the company.
ivitb bts detractors, but we trust the blunt- Jdoubt, under such circu.mstances, it mav The reason for having the match at the firat
ness remaining to him, hewever obscure, ho used te advantageý but the affairs two ranges waB ni ordor te give aIl a good
rnay be held te contain nething cutting. It are et' rare occurrence, and when they do chance te wbn. Below are the winnera and
is difficult to fully exonerftte the grillant Au- take place, lifter eppe3ing squadrons have tUe scores. The second day the wind blew
thor from the vory grave effence et' proving charged home, their duration is for the Most riglit acress the range froni loft to right.
recreant te bis first love-thé Sabre-with- Part as brief, as the fitt'ul mutterîngs that Some geod scoring was made at three and
out évidence of bis affections having..been succeeds the thunder burst. Even here the four hlund reai yards. There wasa good turn,
rnsplaced, or the abject et' them being un- swordsman, can, as occasion may offer,bring eut both days, and thé meat cordial feeling
wortby et' his continued regard. But to bis Revolver into play, as a good. aux!liary prevailed oniong aIl.
have donc with Mfetaphor. 1 musb weapon,' but as such only shouldÀt be esti A. short tinie since the comisny was
inaintain that data dérived frein thé pecu- mated by Cavalry. It may hé ebjected tba' mustored by Lieut. J. R Wilkinson, cera-
liar exigencies or experience, oouked by the inb thé Cavalny I have attempted te portray mandling, under the provisions ot' the new
Ist. Âimariomn War, are nocessrily defootlve 1thére is exhibit. a roc)deuenéa, a Corps Pru &et, 42 non- oonunis ion ed officers atzdaien
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vauo t'a enrolled andi swoaii iii. Tis speaks !Suberibors incrcasing Bo rapidiy, ire ii Ulic
for itseit'; six 3'Ccrs have pcssed asn':y sinco ivest T'oui'1 lika ta lioci' fri Ilbat quartai
tho campcny %vas organizeh, and .4tili iL is ilna.-Ofo ''qîîntly.
strong in nisî rsu. 'levoltîteois uuhuld IWA1 tD S VI1,7iT - 1 Z FLE_ T-0 *' RN A;\1EN'i .
bcoancourcged and ciîc'sliîd by the public.

roi' tae hast fcîv excitiiîg yeirs, i'iaught (B- oua owrN coutitE.;u'o\*is".
%wiLh great avents, full ai' danger' and non- JrTao Faui'th innual 'foîrnainit of' Lue
ace, dita î'oitcers have neL tui'îed asidO:j Voluniteer C onipany ao' Luis plicc cenirîtie
Liuey haie laokced tiioso events and danigers cd oui Manday te l6t utitniu, ou Captaiin
fuliy In, the face .uand ]lave evet' staod O'Maliy's privato Rifle Rantge, Aidlboro'.
u'aady ta niore to the trouit, or %vhievcî ' 'l'lie day openied beautuifuily, luit asm, IL ias
duty cailed ; ti'cy hava steadiy iucreased iii oîly tha cali rIvIli io0 or'teil îuecc<ies tee
numabars, proficieiscy and drii. 'fie% ,Iai'"O stol-ni. Bv isooli the SIV is dandyl te
been as it ivara Vuo safo guzard of oui' colin-
try : nawv that the (langer is apparently
passing away, shail they be neglec.rcd or
fargatten ' This conipany lias always servad
with 11ouai' ta theniseives ail their native
village and tciviisliiip.

Tho followiag are the %winniets ai prizes
and tixcir scores:
Privata James Drummond, lst prize, pts. 33
Corup. Wm. Ley, 2îd (Io lo 32
Privato Levi Wàrncr, 3rd do0 do 31

F1IOM TVORONTVO.

(aDY OUR: owN O:us'~il\

'Thora is hardly anything spccally ivortiy
af a latter this waak.

In the Legislature- Mu. MeKI.llar, lias inav-
ed for a raturn aof ail crsoudnoras-
pecting "lOfficial precedlence" îvith a viaw
of remonstrating against the belittiing of our
Lieut. C-overnars by abolisbing the tiLle Ex-
elncy. aiso agair.st ta precedenca given
thasereliglous denonsinations whasesupariar
ciergyarc termedBliops. Ileadvocates a
religious equality for ail creads af helief.

Thea deputatian cansisting of seven mena.
bers of Parliamoent who n'eue isoninated ta
wvelcome Ilis Excellancy Sir Johin Young to
Canada, an behaif af Onstario, praceedad ta
Ottawa la the Directars' Cari af the Northern
Railway, whîchi bas becît kindly devoted te
their use by Mr'. Cumnberland, tie M\anaiger
%vlio formed ana af the pit.

St. Andrew's Day vras tluly eiebrated by
it Grand Bail in tha Mu sic lIall. Tîto lion.
D. L. MacPherson, Seniator. sias Ja'esant in
full Highland Costume. Anki additional
charm t?) was tie Perforrnce of two Hligh-
land Pipers ai the 78thi, froi2 Montres],
who made the music flov fast and furious.
As drinking ta cxcess liat becone unf'aish-
ionable, the Police Court lad but a fe%' re-
presentatives ai thoso who rather oves-mal.
ous bad succombed ta te potent influence
af Highland ica.sky.

Thse flof.comrnissioned afficers ai the 4th
Battalian Grand Trunk Brigade ara m'aking
preparâtions for a grand bail ta take place
on the 1Otis insst.

The 4 "Q;tsaeu U iare te 1 , ca -Mardi
Out" t'a.night.

Snow r-Lill hiasitates te put in ain appear-
anco horu although scierai places fuuther
svest hava been abundauitly favored.

PloasOCi ta soe your New~ BrunswivJk list af

i --~1

aise fourth, oe fiftlî, and ana zixth im,
rvailue $11.25.

Privato II. (y. Moon i, is third ars'
ana faurtît prize, -et.

ZiE illscnibor Wirn. Il' L.ong, ane fauu'th e-
ance eighsth piie, $3.

Pniî'ate practor, flodlive)l Com>îauylý.

w iiid high and evory appecranco iindicatedt
an unfavorablo future for- fine Rifle liictice.

*whichi was seriouisly realizeul during the fol.
lawirg days of' flic'at u'-îtwtsaul
ing the scoring %vas above the averag e, ai-
though nat by any niecus equal ta vhiat it
wpuotld ]lave been witi niore propitious ive'-
thior. Tise points abtainecd by saule aof the
competitors would hlave securcd prizes on
alnsast any r'ange. This eomipany, No. 6,
26Lh Battalion, ]lava titis r'ail bought and
flu-cd two Lbousand cartridges over their
annuel allowance, a fact whichi ai itselfi was
suflicient ta keep the ]aureis at homo and
probably accaunts for the fev outsider's
vrhieh conipeted, though live out af thse
matches vrerc aren, te ail corners.

The Prizes wera nlot ail cash, tha commit-
tee belicvîng inany articles, sucli as tise
miiitary papiers af the province, guns, &ec.,
mare suitabla and lasting invcsted in (hein,
adding ta oach prize sufficiont ta pay foi'
fldfmunition, entrance fec. and siglitiîîg
shats.

The arrangements weie vet'y eoiphste.
Every thing passing off mast agreeably. par-
icularly tho Puesenltatian aof 1rizes, whieh

taok place iii tue Towns liffi on Friday ove.
niulg.

Tho falawving nat baing iucky enougli ta
got anlyprize ii first six matches lsad divided
between thora about $22: Mr. Il. Errington,
11. MeCauunell, Jno. George, -.. Wilson, E.
T. Durion, J. E. raceltozs, '*,o. Archer'
Gao. Wilson and S. il. Ncii.

On the 2nd, or Squad Match, Wards villa
*Company tokl 1'rýt and thirdl prizes, vii : A
double barrel j_ ai and 100 1b.s. liu'rBýl
wlI, 2nd ps'ize, a single barrai1 guuu.

Tisa follawing iist showrs the iviiners auJ
prizes securcd by cccli. Captaîn 'liy
for tha hast average score, a siiver cul) : for
nsast Bull's Eyes, a pair aof blankets: nisst
Bul'?s Eyes at l'ool Target, a turkoy: tiça
flrst and twa second pruzes. i-alue $15.50.

Corporal N. McEachren for' 2nd hast ave-
rage score, a suler cup; hast peu cemitage ai

Bull's Eycs at Pool Target a pair ofboots;
i second greatest number BulWs Eyes at Pool
Tauget, a goosa two flust, anc second, anc
third anid aria fourtis prize, value $1 6.50.

Seugeant Joseph P. Ward, tua second, ana
fourth and ana seventis prize, valua $12.50.'

Bandsman E. Johns, one first, ana fourth
and one sixth prize, value $12.50.

Corporal F. Pan-, one second, Lwo third,

first prizo. $4.
Uad'raîC. l'reekelton, one tlm'l

orle iinthl pî'iie, $3.50.
Band Sergeant Wiîn. T1. l'ais, one( fii-,

prizo, $3.
Ex-iletuibrr M. Mleî,one firth pril

$2 50.
Mr. Wiîn. 1'î mice, one tlîirdl prize, $2.
I>rivate \Vîu. If. Archer, for the p0orný

2vla (oie aquantity of Castor O1u, e;
Linimniit, Eye Salve, Imrvmn >w~
Tl'v aci~lî Bitters, andi tenth prize. $1.

AN ESSçAY ON X'OLUST1EERINî;

'lue Binffjire Joareaol gives the follow:u
report of a paper rendl by Mr, Rtobertsoni
a festival of' the Mta mrva
Society at hîsch, iii Abeiî'deensl'ire-

Mr: Robertson, s:îys onu conteînipa:-
9iîowed nt soma iengtli tho ba.sis on h'
tlue Voluntecu maveuutent rests, and cý'aun
Abralham as the ariginctor and f ather of tà
Voluiiteei novenicnt, fi-ouithde fact thicý
at tie lieati of bis gailant Volunteers. d,
feated Chiedorlaonîleu' and the othcu' 1pa's
tory chiet'tains on tho road to Damas,,ý
Mrfi. R. said - ,Ilad Abu'ahamni's Volilnien
not been previously trained, Or, Ilad arm,
ti.:cre is nuo renson to thiîîk that such an e
liedition wouid have been at lit volruiterm
and that. coziseqlueuttly, Lot and tie S-,
stance w'ouid have reint ined ln the clutcm
of thiiel enernies ; whereab Abrahiani ýs
biessed Ibv Meichiselek, 1'riest of tir',f
I lighl tiod, becau.s lie hll voliunteered, 2:
I>ecttuso lie bcad suceceedcdl, uilthoughi a-t iS
Ox))cnse of' siaughtering his fcello-.vrut:
WXeil. iii aniothe(r foumn, wcfindloursch'es,:-
rouziled bv a. varities of nationalities arr<
ta te teetir, saine afi' wbon ozîly îaî
fricndship) towards us in proportion as tLn
understand that %'c are rcady and p)rcpjlK
ta nicet theni, if neeri ')a, in the battle fi.
TIhis bas been iera thaîî once sllauni uaý>
tain epochas of Britain's history by uur 1-e.
threatencd %vith liienrii, and it ba> d: * t
been. tie arousing of te Voluntec''i-.
iii Our midst tluat sucb invasion lbas 1lec
various occasions averted: and even n.:;
thera, 1:5 iery littie question but it is the a
cicncy aof the \oltiuteer laiovenient auuonze
us that causes tItis countî'y te be addtionsý'
rasîpected by cuvions nations outside. iâ
ii tiot, or camiot, as yet understand iz'

other less inaterial argument. So tlia'-.
ni-ay bo said ta uis now, %vbat J3urns said ý
the Dumfries Vohunteers nighi cightî re
ago:

For n,'ver but liy Ilitli liîaîî
m1aui I3ritisi i rangg lic rilehed.

It is woll kcnown that oui, standing Ar-,
mus t af necessity bea.snaialal,in conl
ison with that of other nations. Tirs à
chiefly ovwing te our frac institutions andk'
constitution of tha Army itself, whichli
niany essantial rea ects is just à, Volate
establishment - anS in sitcb a countrystL,;
iL wili at ail Limes bo difficuit, aven thou#
it wera atherwise advisable, ta kecp U
.&rmy up te its nuarical effinieucy. li
boat way of suppiementing thse deficiencyià
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!aumbers cf cur standing Army-and the service rifles in future manufacture." A
best way, in fact, that bas yet appeared cf special sub-committee was appointed te dis-
8uperseding, in a greater measure than bas charge tho onereus task cf examining the
Yet been attempted, the necessity for keep- varieus systems of breech loading armis and
ing up even the Army that we have-is te amimunition wvhich this War Office advertise-
promete and stili further increase this Vol-- nent was lilçely te eall inte existence.
Unteer movemient. If the matter ceuld only The fl(veitisement of (G'eneral St. George
ho brought te the peint that ail the nation- called forth 104 arins, wvhich were submitted
alities would only keep up a smaîl nucleus te the inspection cf the sub-committee.
for an Army, if that be needed, ivith ail the Fromi this large aggregate number, ('olenel

abieboded en n te repecivenatonsFletcher andl his colleagues selected nine
forrned inte Volunteer companies, net for iveapens foir spécial commendation. These
the purpose cf attack but sinîply for wee-], the Albini and Braendiin; 2, the
the purpose cf protection, then the begin- Burton, Ne. 1i:3, the Burton, Neo.2; 4, the
iiing cf the end cf ail these ivars and rumers Fosbery ; 5, theélHenry; 6, the Jeslyn; 7, the
cf wars will have come ; the Volunteer Martini; 8, flhc Peabody: 9, the Remington.
inovement will be found te have served a' It is net particularlv flatering te our ariour
far more glericus purpose than that even cf propre as a matnufacturing nation that eut cf
meeting their enemies in the deadly fray. thsrierfefo -hc st eslce
The era cf peace and gooclwili will have the spécial ai-m which British soldiers are
dawvned uponi us, when te wvield, two oniy wei'e produced in the

The war drurn threbs ne longer, British islands. Colonel Albini ié an Italian
And the battie flags are furled. officer, whese rifle is the service arm cf tue

In the Parliamnentoet man-
The Federation of the woridt. Beigian army. Mr. Braend lin is by birth a

But that time, Sir, is net yet; and it is G erman, although hoe has now become a na-
ours te work and te labor untit that resuît turalized Englishman and entered inte part-

may e raleied.One cf the best ways -e nership with Mr'. Somorville, cf Birmingham.
cn dy oinbe i re speted. rsct ia Mr. Burton is an American officer, and ivas

far as each is individually concerned. that sent over by bis own Crvernment te assist
thisVoluteermoveentshall bo a crédit in thoeérection cf that small-arms factory at

this ournr moveere ret rg-Enfield te which the British Governiment had
mte ourouhritini inty.Teeatw ovargu-receurse aÀlter the Russian war. Major Fos-

innt rogt p gintths oemn berv, V. C., is a n Englishmani; Mr. Hlenry is a
with which it is mometîmes difficuit te con.
tend-viz: that in some localitie-s this move'- Scotchman; Mr. Martini is a Swiss; Mr. Jes-

mentbastendd t inceas drukeneaslyn, Mr. Peabody, and Mr. Remington are almentbastendd t inceas drukenessAmeî'icans. Mr. Peabedy's wear'on has been
and profane swearing. But, unless this can adopte<î te a limited extent by Che Amerie in
be proved te be the geneéral tendency al anîd Canadian Goyernments, but it is stated
over the country, I don't see that the argu- that the arm is net new in favor with those
nient affects our relation te the VolunteerG
movement, any more than te the ivorld at Governments. ''ie Martini breech î'esembles

larg. i th Vounter mvemnt e oherthe Peabodly breech se closely that the pro-

wise in itself a good thing, as 1 decidedly pitr ftelte r adt aepb
consider it te be, then the existence cf these licly stated theii' intention cf serving an
vices within its ranks need ne more induce ijunction upon the British Giovernment if
any one te remain outside cf iLtlîhan the the Martini is selected, with the view cf
existence cf such vices in tho woild at large preventing payment cf the award te a Swiss
need induce any te commit suicide, and fling h is sthyalgprae nAeia
themselves out cf the ivorld, because, for- invention. As the Peabody arm is known
sooth, the world is net yet become wbat it t o e ut cf tavor with the sut) cemmittee,
cught te be. llowever, these vices are iL would not ho unnatuî'al cf iLs pi-oprietoîs
abominable, ba they practised in the Vol- should put forth alI theiî' strength te insure
unteer ranks, or in the general î'anks cf the selection cf the Nf artini arm, as they

expc osaevcrosyithprft
society. A man who practises profane swear wpct te sarue vc'ousr.Marini tfh pIrfles
is ne fit candidate for either a private or an hiu c may crte M.atn i i il
officer cf a Volunteer cempauy. A meaner, hudh.eetd
a more despicablj, a more ungentlemaniy The flrst stage ini the pî'oceedings cf the
habit than that cf profane swearing I am sub-comniittee ivas reached at the cern-
altogetheî' unacquainted with, and the best mencement cf the present year. Aftcî're-é
,ipecific foi' Liii (hacontinuance cf the prac- viewing and making expeiiments with the
tice by either privates or efficers-but os. nine r'ifles te hich we have alread y.advert-
pecially for the latter-would ho te drura ed, the six judges determined oni withhold-
them eut. I have ne great favor for the ing the first prize altogether, and awarding
drurnming eut proceas, unless iin cases cf £600 te Mr, Htenry for th,, breecli mechanism
extremity, but 1 would think it both an cf bis rifle. At the same Lime, the cartridge
honor and a p rieilege te ho allowed te twiri prize, value £400, was awarded te Mr. Daw.
the drups tick in drummiug eut such a bad No one can prétend that this decision was
example te ycung mn-be the profane bah exhaustive or oven satisfaictorýy. The mIiitary
bler wlio ho might. But sueh bad habits, I weapon cf the future was stili unseiected:-
feel convinced, ai-e the exception, and net and, while this particular'breech was more
the rule, and it will ho a b:ý ight day for the or less commended, and was deemed woîthy
Volunteer movement when there is ne ex cf a prizeocf £600, the suh.commîttee gave
ceptien te everything being dono decentiy ne opinion as te the monits cf the harrels
and in order." submitted te them, or the system of' rifling,

te ho adopted. Their next stop ivas te avaîl
-MI LITARY BREECIL-LOAb)ERS. themselves cf the knewledge and experience

(FrintheDalyTelegraph.) which their experiments had furnished, and
(FrintheDalyte cetermine inexorably what shouid ho ther

Upon October 22, 1866, General St. George, length and weight cf haî'rel, wliat the sys tem
the Director cf Ordnance, put forth an ad- cf cartridge, what the lubricant, and what
vertisemont, addressed " te gunmakers and tho hullet with which the future weapon cf

other," by which they were invited te sub-- the British aî'my should ho supplied. They 1
ini t th Screar ofSttefor War 94po thon' issu ed invitations te gunmakers te 1

î~i tetheSecetay c Sttecontrihute barreis and ammunition in con- y
pousi for breeoh.leading rifles, either re- forniity with these conditions. t will thus
p"a1igl whioh May ropia<* the pruent h. een that, in addition te the 104 arns ment

in for inspection Up to March 30, 1867, the
date flxed by the War Office advertisement,

mayother arms have been subsequentiy
setiand have been subjected-both since

the sub-committee drew up their last report
1 in June, 1868, and before that date-to
searching. elaborate, and exhaustive experi.
ments. We believe that we are strictly ac-
curate in stating that ne rifle excepting Mr.
Henry's has been found to possess ail tho
requirements demanded. or to pass satisfac.
torily through thA long ordeal of some eigh-
teen or twenty nionths of trial. But in ad.-
dition to the sub conimittee's experiments,
Imany other competitive examinations of
smail arms have been simultaneousiy con-
ducted in England and on the Continent.
Conspicuous among these have been the
Wimbledon meeting of last July, and the
fete of the Belgian National Rifle Association,
hieid at Brussels in September. The extra-
ordinary superiority of the Henry armn was
et9tablishied at Wimbledon by its gaining the
Duke oi Cambridge's prize of £50 and eleven
other prizes; and at Brussels by its virtualiy
driving ai its rivais off the fiel d. The pro-
ceedings of the sub-comrnîttee have now
reached their penultimate stage; and the
general opinion of practical men seems to
be that the Ilenry rifle is the Iveapon which
comînends itself most to the approbation of
ail ivho bave closely watched the experi-
ments from the beginni:ig.

RiFLE TOURNAMENT AT ARv.-There waa
a large nurnber assemhled to, witness the
rifle shooting match, et Arva, on Thuesday
and Friday last. There were four matches.
The shooting was exceedingiy good, and
the competition for the prizes was very
close. We give below the naines cf the
successful competitors.

Firat Match.-ln this match the distance
was 400 and 500 yards. IPrize, a silver
watch, presented by Col. Lewis: won by
Capt. M. D. Dawson; score, 31 points.

Second Match.-Distance, 200, 300) and
400 yards. First prize, $10 each; won by
Frivate Thomas Wastie, of London; score,
46 points. Second prize, wvon by Ensign
Wood, No. 8 Company, Arva; 43 points.

Third Match.-Dis tance, 200 and 400
yards. In this m-tch. the firat prize, $10
cash, wr s wen by Lieutenant Benjamin
Wilson-, 34 points. Second, $8; won by
Private Thomas Wastie, cf the 7th Battalion.
The struggle between Wastie and Wilson
was very close, but in shooting off, the
latter got the advantage.,

Extra Match.-T!he prize in this match
was a silver watch, presented by Capt
Elliot, cf the Arva company. Distance 400
and 500 yards; won by Color Sergeant
Smnith, cf the Arva cempany: score, 34
points. Private Wastie aise nmade 34. but
on shooting off Smith was successful in one
shot.

Extra IPrize.-This prize, for the boat
ciggregaute s3core throughout the match,
wvas won by Private Wastie; score, 135
poin ts. Celer Sergeant Smiith mnade 134
points, and Col. Lewis, 120.

Those trials cf skill ought te be encourag-
eas their tendency is te make good

iiarksmen, and keep up tho velunteer
spirit.-Londlon Prototype.

MILlTTÂY.-T:he few remaining treeps loft
here have been reduced te feur. the others
having taken their departure for London
yesterday. The four men have been left,
probably as Pt <lock-out" party.-Ulamilton
ipectator.
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7ILVOL MVTEFeR i'II' Forco. Tho glooiny anticipationt; indulged
î~ *uî,î~î,î VER MOUA' 'iulîiNt, a luby certain peaple, tent tho Volunteers

tlT1A~V i?,uio',t .. ("~,:,.',hi f ~~) % ouid net ro-enroil initier the now% oriior ai

i 1' îî. î~ ~ un'r, - n,'îv iing8 lias deus faxr met %witii a practicxi
Il '11afi,î,~ relikie. Ai11 the corps iihoso standing Ivas

Ti OtxnxOiEr' god Meio- the lat October, -ire founed
AH Iu Ii oun telleotiîs regarnî tii' Mîîïîî,î on. ansoxîg te firsL tO ri-enigsge. ansd ivo iind,

v<iteuîîin îovenivlit, or frn elle Editoriéti Depart- j by iofernca te, the pres% audf the allicers iii
mîont, .ttitilt Ie lidrü', ,, lit (10 Fdifti tir Titl.: ' the v'arions cominands, iliat (lie feeling is

Con niîic'tiuois ilit-deued for hi,. rti,,, iotilli junanîrnauos iii ufhiding tisa htittus ai the
'e wlUet ot oto tîl ottueîî,u.e onv. ; Force, negardiess of any littie disagu-erneuts

\Ve (îtiuot iîdrtike 10 rettin, i tjitdc 011- i ii regard ta the pi-ovisions ai tha niew law.
stiutîie.tiq,,n . ( rrsl i ît I ii us t i t, niiibli .
.,end il:, eîlei l. iî'rltnett id At tha presentjuiîcture ofafflurs3 in referenco

AI] i ic i rs Io u-.t hi' i'o.t-ilid, or tlp iN Mc l il
lie taketi ouil, of ih iPciost Offive.

Atijultaxtts andol flicert of Corp, tiih i ngli tl h
i'rovisice% lire particiariy requested t0or tes
regi a nly IVl l ive ekly Ii for)o Ion oz) rn t if,
in Oveni elts andu doutng., of tlicr rc-.petvp Carlis,

i'ractice, &C.
'iV tialifue otIîgd b~orh t forward al inw-

formnatou of iI~ko scrs spyshî.'oia
nay ra ch iilu t i né for pibl icalti.

W A N Tf il 1)
AgeUta toi 6 'Tht Inatr 1.Il ,l

BATTAI.ttN,

1LJBERAL 2'ERMS )VILL, B3EOI'<
()n itppli"atiozi to the PROP I'TOIt ii
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(OT-rAW

CONTENTS î,W lý.ST Nti ttF.
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Tin; TRAz !ryg oF(GÂnRzQoN- Aw-rîr.tt
LORtD ELCIWoS INFANt.J' it Y 1o.1

UO1RLON i.-1-nouî DMIAî, '.W.Fu

Eramaosa. Teddy O1)ow'i.
lrADEL.S-Tlic Cl'ii Service IZegtiiiesi. Mit.r

Drill, ooîvaniAoiusrain Stait* CoL-
legc- .nd the 'M Iitar Schiîoi-. Corps Ite-engag-
ing. Arrivai or sir Jolii i Yoiiig. Conbpifracy in
elle lenitelitlary.

'-iLECT1f)N i.-C0I. IrVIIIV. -;tî hte. Bailli cote-
cert. Tihe Amneriran Navy. 'rite' Qtieecu's Fetv-
orite. Deati orftlic Czatr 'ichtiaslt.

NlSCFLLAN*EaV'4 AND CAhx"IT.%t>.

eAYSWERS To ConîîItxo~Ne i-
MILaTIA GrNiE1AL OflRS-, ,~. ~

ektIncr~bi~
AN."D 'MILITARY A-ND NAVAL GAZETTE.

-Unbntbed, ilotaglit, tour swords Ive draw,
Toguard the Monarchi. fence the ]aw."

(JTTAWA, MO10NDAY, DECEIERI3 7. I1%S.

rnE accounts we receive froin ail parts ai
the country show that the Volunteers, ne-
cepting the, situation, are rapidiy ne enrelling
tînder the îaew Act. As an indication of the
feeling Of tle country nething botter could
be required, «tnd it gives us the greatest
pleasura te noie frein lma t, time those
favorable s3ignr. af the pntriatisin af the

to velunteering iL bhoves tisa officers te
exex-t t.leinsalves, cacli witiîin tua tpiere of
bis inufluensce ta sive Lîxcir district frain the
disgî-ac o ai a draft. .êîd, front l Ive car.
lean, they hxa% v ctc<l i.-: -1y; not, onîy in
sinking thieir awn feolingli foi lthe generai
gaod, b.ut t» naanfuliy acting as saldiars and
patriots bliauld in coming forwcxrdl the fii-st
tn accept the law-abide by anti uphold iL.

IL isoewing te this same feeling ti IttCcinada,
lias aiways maintaiusad a higli î-epuitatiox,
and ive are glad ta flnd Iliat, ove» under
what xnay by 502210 be considex-ed adverse
circuxustances the 'Vouteets are %tilt firiîn
and unshaken.

'Jus T.oronto Correspondent last îveek
called attention to te petition of the family
of thse late Colonel Baldwvin, px'esenLed te the
Ontario Lelegsture, praying for compensa-
tion fer lasses incurred by that officer during
tho troubles of 1837. Asy anc at ilt acqain t-
ed with the hustary of Canada muast know ai
the loyal and pî'omînant part played by tae
gallar.t Colonel in the suppiession of tise
rebelien, and iL would hcas sad disgraco
indeed if lits fanîily should -bo allovved te
suifer now threugli the sacrifices hie then
made in Lhe causa ai bis Queen anti cauntry.
Provision ivas miade last session for the fant-
iy of WVin. Lyon McKenzie, aud no ana will
ive hope now eaul in question the justness ai
the appropriation. But, if the services ai
the Great Canadian Agitator ivere svorthy af
acknowledgment by the ruiing powers of
the country, how miuch mare so are those of
a mn like Colonel Baldwin iviso thought iL
net too xnuch te exp end the last of h, -yi

vate zacans i» C.o cause af Canada and te
maintenance of Britishs connexion.

IL seeîns to uts very peculiar and a subject
wverthy of some comnment, that thiat portion
of our press which was very laud in advanc-
ing the justness of tho dlaimns ai tho famxly
of Mr. McKenzie h- a not in any vaîy re-
markable manner taJ<en up the cause ai
Colonel Baidwin's amiliy. Tha Tarante
Frenvî we believe alluded te the malter,
and afew paragraphs on the saine subject
aise appearcrd in one or two other papers,
but we are sarry te note that iL bas naL been
taken Up tbrougisout thse province in the
manner iL shouid ba. We liope, however,
the represeutatives of Onta ho, 'who have set
a good example in maxsy other things wil
ose that preper provision is mnade lu Ibis
Cage.

'rai Hamuilton iles apeake out, in itis 4.
sue af tho 30t1î uit., in a rilht , rue and Pl-,
pier inannar in regard ta tho logal dogi
in thxa ýViielanl case. Lt says5:-lThxis sut,
ject, is wve aro aware, flot very well fitted fx
newRspaper discussion; but we înust put,
on record thut the cornmon sense of Qý
comxnunity revojts at the idea, of any furtlist
8,benefit of daoubt" being giv on te tho criti
mual whoso actual commhxission of a rnost le,1
barotis niurdfer lias heen judicially pronou-
ced, aud whoite ouily Nvay oi escapo froin li,
served punishment lies tlxrough the l'xophoý
of a tocbnicalitv. We dared no. have iYrj.
ton tixus before MTixelan tend been tried aDj
coixvjctedl but uio% that a jury has decsr0<i
him to, le a miurdorer, there la no~ nio b,
furthex' dolicacy or uendue seniveless. 1.
so filr lis heullan lasw eau scerLain, Wlhel&
is guilty, and the crime of which tit wis tth
perpetrator ivas one se blacic in hue, so der
liste in iLs atrocity, s0 cowardly iii its execu
tion, se great in the contrast it presett
betvoo,, the nobleness of the vi,ýtini and tx.
niuaniue8s af the nxurderer so a'oefuli jet
resits te a whole peaple-that a fnilure t,
avenge tlic murder ivould bc simpiy a ds.
giace to us, especially werel that lailurete
corne by a legstI quibble, in the face ai tý
fact that the assassin hadl béen traeked 'e
evidence, identified by a jury, and duly se,
tpncé,d by the representative of the law.

A~ writer ilu tho N. Y. Ai-»y and Y±'n
Jour nal i'inds up a series of articles ou Alasb
in lte folliwing ivords:

IlAmong persons îvho have lind the beu
opportunity of lcarning the %,&lue of thi
cauntry, butt littie diversity of opinion exisxt
and nearlv ail agree that the onlyv good thi
can be said af iL is, that iL is the work of th
Aimighty. and as such maust, therefore, hati
some good in il.

The saine miglit bo said of mosqueto*
bcd bugs, Feniang aud the dismal swarnp

Ve tixad the following among the Wet
graphic î'epoirLs of las t week: -- "The Naiow
Fenian Congress, considored President Job
<YNeil's Message. Ire Congratulates tL4
Congress upon the fiourisbing conditionxoe
the organizatian. After rofr.:ring te t
vain attempt te formn a Union -,tthe 1w
nings of the broth2erhood, he considers fli
organizatien united in the true sense of the
terni. le aiso rccommends the ajîpoit-

mient of a commission te place themselîes
in commanication with the representtiret
of the English Governient, in the naied0
the Irish peopie, te, demand with firmnem
--d dignity,' thse restoratien and acknoir.

ledgment of the independence of Irelian
Should .;lhe refuse yeur demands your posi
tion will be unmeasurably strengthened bê
fore the >vorld, aud when yeu drawe tht
sword your blows wiil fail ivith ail the
greater effeet thaï; mankind at largae 
acknoivledge you-r cause to be just, and tii,
yotx have leit nothing untried to avert àh
alternative of war. The Adjutant GenoPrSl



report shows the arms$Wéyt of the brother.
hood te b. more efibetive, than ever ."

There is sometbing ixexpreasibly redicu-
loua and sadly Irishi in the message of
President O'Neil, who by morne extraor-
dinary procesa of reasening considers the
distracted factions of Feriianism 1-united
in the true sense of the terrm" although ho
finds it impossible to, unite them. But this
fellow seems to, possess the ability of
soaring beyond the regions of ail ordinary
common sense in an umtounding degree,
and garnishea bis soiemn bombast with
such fleurishes of mock heroies as must be
supremely refreshing to the inhabitants of
the City of Brotherly Loye:

If these delegates are,- as they dlaim to
be, citizens of the United States what
business have they to, demand the cession
of a country ail claim upon which they
have resigned by becoming subjects of a
foreign nation? or if they stili dlaim to, be
Irishmen why do they insist upon American
protection abroad ? But it is absurd to,
reason with people who are above the
prejudices of common sense. We shall
wait with fear and trembling the appearance
of "1A Commission" before the repr ' sen-
tatives of the Britishi Government, who,
shouid, their very modest demands not be
granted, wiil fling down the gauntiet and
appeal te tho awfui arbitrament of the
sword.

What a sad commentry on human foliy
does this balderdash of O'Neil and his feiiow
rogues offer. Upon the strength of having
committed a few murders ini Canada they
consider themselves entitled to swindle
their compatriots in the States ;which latter
being the most profitable and loast dan-
gerous operation they are very justly and
naturally inclined te, continue.

Tas following article in roference to Lt.
Col. Brunel's new drill appeared in the
Volunteer Service Gazette (Engiand> of the
7th ult. It is a remarkable fact, and one
worthy of extensive publication, that, among
the list of military reformera who have
renderod themselves famous, the Canadian
Volunteers can boast of two thoroughiy
Canadiap Officers whc have given military
works te, the world which have aiready
become authorities upon the subjects of
whioh they treat. Colonel Denison an
original authority on cavalry, and Lt. Col.
Brunol as a successful, compiler of infantry
drill.

déAt last we have te record that some.
thing like a stop towards drill reformn
has been takon, if not by those frem whom
apriori it weuld have been expected, at
least by a duly constituted military autho.
rity. The Adjutant General of Canadian
Miiitia lbas actually aanctionod the experi.
montal adoption by a regiment of Canadian
Volunteer Militia " on service" of a systema
of icimplîfl&id drill, drawn up by the cern.
manding offcer, Lieut.-Colonel Brunel, and
bawed unthe now well known papors of
C016:JýfaSonId, of Edinburghi, and the
4011morandum"l cf Lord Elcho. And we
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bkve pcsitively bofore us a regular little
"lied- bock," published by the Canadian
'Army printers, and beiring ail the marks
of autherity about it. We confeas that At is
with great pride that we flnd that the first
openly authorizod attempt te see whether
sorneof the cumbrous formality ofthe pre.
sentsystem of drill might not be done away
with, is due te the labours of Volunteer
officers. And we rejoico to ho able te point
te the name cf the Voluntee Service Gazette
standing prominentiy forward in the firat
epenly authorized reforrned drill-book as
the organ through which the results cf thezo
labeurs have obtdined publicîty.

We speak of the fir8t authorized system,
bocause, aithough Lord Bice h as drilied
his battalion for some time on the "ne front"
system, and Colonel Macdonald, bas, we
belieye, trained the Edinburgh Rifle Brigade
in accordance with the views he bansos ably
exprossed, yet ail this bas beon, as il wero,
onlywinkod at, and we are net aware that the
Herse Guarda autherities as a body are oven
alive te the fact that certain civilians think
the Red-book is susceptible cf impreve.
ment. But they can hardly fail te take
notice cf such a circumatance as is, we
apprehond, equivaient te a Mititia regiment
here being permitted te learn at its annual
training an entirely new system cf drill, and
it may reasonabiy be hcped that what Lord
Elche's appoal las tsummer faiied apparently
toeoffectmay new be breught about-namely,
the appointment of a committee te reform
rather than te amend the Ried-bock. and
the formation cf an expermimental brigade
or battalion at Aldersbct.

The systemn adopted by Colonel Brune],
is, as wiil be sccu frem bis drill-book, which
we reprint te day in extenso, chiefly that of
Colonel Macdonald. We bave the nowform
cf wheel and the division cf the battalion
into wings always kept distinct. Only
Colonel Brunel dees not lay stress upon
having only a six cemapany battalien, findling
apparently,, that even five companies in a
,çing rnay in practice ho shuffled without
contusion. It is curieus, indeed, te notice
how theeretical difficuities in matters of Ibis
sert seem te vanish in practice. We confesa
that wo should be inclined te think, w1th
our correspondent "Sergeant-Major," that
difficuities might rise in the "ne front"
system wben the men are geing into or

comng ut f fours. But neither Lord
B]E, Clonel Macdonald, ner Colonel
Brunel seerns te have found that there was
any trouble on this head.

We need net ge in te the details of Colonel
Brunei's drill, as we have se eften commen-
ted on the systems on which il is feunded.
We will cniy remark that it seems te us that,
in sorn o pints at leait, General Morris's
mcdeocf working is -simpler and more prac-
tical than any others that have yet been
suggested. We have, indeed, littie doubt
that the true thecry cf battalion drill is te
treat the companies as nearly as possible
as the battalions are treated in a brigade,
and beave the captains te, brlng thoir mon
up by the shertest linos and in the quiokeat
way in the required places. 'lhim is in fact,
the root idea cf Morris's drill, anâ 1 li il la
aceted we fear we shall nover have a

thrughiy satisfactory systom cof reform.
Even Colonel Brunel seems timid in aI leE at
eue case. We are content te believe that
there maay be sornething te be said in faveur
cf rneving eut parallel te the alligument in
a depieyment from a quarter-distance
columun, and only cuttiug off the angle by
the diagonal marcb, though we' prefer. the
Plàà of directing the beacing foUr st once
Upon the now alligument ; but ith. for-
mtion of lino, or, au il ougkt te b. o.11d

deplcyment from ope n clunn surely thora
can b. ne use in baving, as Colonel Brunol
has two systems one for smooth and ana-
ther for difficult ground. We take il that
there ought te ho only ene way of perform-.
ing a mevement, and that a way adapted
te an."ground.

But whatever may b. the alterations
required in the system, wbioh muet of
course be as yet enly tentative, everybody
who ceres for the efficiency cf the forces o!
England or cf ber dependencies muet
",eoic3 te see that ene oeminanding officer
bas bad the energy te propose, and one
official bas had the pluck te sanction, astop
which must, oue would think, iufallbly lead
te a reconsideratien cf the preseut anti.
quated, and in some parts really misobie.
vous, system cf infantry manoeuvres.

WB hear a good doal at preseail about the
Alabama dlaims, and Wonder if lhe.Icosses
incurred by Canadians duuing the Fenian
raid cf 1866 are te ho taken inte account by
tho commissioners. Our American friends
have beaten their gong with such force and
persisteucy that ne one else could obtrin a
hearing. When this question was firsI pro.
pounded the Engliah press wAs almost un.
animous in phco-phooing it, and net a few
leading journals ccnsidered the élaims a
capital subjeet for a -jeke; but Secretary
Sewvard by foliowing out the famous policy
ef Lincol-" Hammer away, and keep
hammering," at Iaqt forced the British Gev.
ernment te take up the subjeot as fit fer ar-
bitration. A thing they nover aheuld bave
done, ]et what consequeuces that would fol.
low. Our readers have net forgotten the
masterly letters cf I"Historicua"l which se
weil dispoaed cf the arguments advanced
by the United States Secretary; se il will be
needless for us te go aver the ground again.
The whcle question sud the maltera depeud.
ing upon it are te ho adjusted and, sucb
being decided upon, it is ouiy natural that
the counter dlaimas cf the people cf Canada
whe suffered from Fenian outlaw invasion
should ho taken mbt consideration as a part
cf the offset te injuries inflicted upon Amen-.
can Commerce by Confederate Cruisers fit-
ted cut in England. If the British Govern-
ment are answerable in eue case the United
States Gevermoent are aise in the another.

Wic have received several communications
relative to the Baud squabble between
Major Ross and the Officers cf the Ottawa
Volunteer Garrispu.Artiliory. As theae are
too lengthy for insertion we will briefly alate
tb. points. Il seema tbat while the Brigade
was putting in Ibeir annual drill, twe bat.
terios at a time, in Prosoott, Major ieu who
was in Ottawa employed Gewau's Baud to
play tb. mon te and frem the Station st
Ottawa on their departure and arrivai, sup.
pcsing, we presume, that the Officers cf the
Brigade weuid each share iu the expenzo.
But in this, it turnseout, he reckon.d without
bis host ; for, on the Bill being presented,
ho referred the matter te Lit. Col. Forent
anid the Officers cf 1he Brigade who poui-
tiv.ly refuied te psy 1*. At i"ithe. gullat
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Major ivas very wroth but, as lie had no help BLACKWOOD for November is an exceedingly Paradise ; that Stonington is the site offor it, lie paid the bill.I interesting number. The contents arc varied Tyre, and Merrimao fast colours the dyesAs disinterested outsiders we think that and important. The reprints of the Leonard that made that City famous; that the oicthe ffiersshold ave ssitedin efry Sctt ublshig Cmpan ofew orkareTemple of Diana at Eplisus was flot burned,thé Oficersshouldhave ssistd in dfray cott Pblishng Cobuty isNewoorkFanebutlsHallaneandHa thatndIta erodotusuing the expense of the Band whose services in every way equal to the originals. For anci Wendeil Phiilips were the saine persons :they enjoyed; but, at the samne time, ive ternis, &C., we refer our readers to the Ad- that the fable of Romulus and bis brothercannot blame themn for setting theL'ý backs vertisement on another page. bigscldb of(uu)aoefoagaist lloing ny ffier o i-n tem i- ~ _____________the circumatance that their niother was theagaist llowng ny fficr t runthe inflrst 

Vermonter who looped her dresses.debt without their sanction. REMITTANCES that Mercury was the ancient niame of BenIn things of this kind, iL should always Received on Subcription to Tnu VOLtTNTEER ButIer's family, and that like everythingbe borne in mmmd by Volunteer Officers that REviEw, up to Saturday the 5th inst., as else in New England, the farnily had gone
on perfecting itself from the start; that thethGsrtd orps must be maintained at foliows sun shines six hours per dieni more on that

ail hazards, and to do so they should not TORONTO.Lt. Col, B., $2. favoured spot th#i on any other betweendrag jtheir Regimental affairs before the WARwicK....- Ensign C. -K. the poles ; and that Noah's family were sopublic as was done by "'X. Y. Z." in the EAST Awsir.-atW.0,$2 mucli elated at an alliance with the Websters
UÂWXBUR.-Cpt. ni.O..$2. of Massachusetts that they got up a diction-Ottawa 6 1 tizen, in a style anything but' TE31PLTO.-R. B., $1.50. ary to commemorate that fact; that St.gentlemanly. Such squabbles can oniy WooDTooK.-T. S. for Dr. S. A. S., $2. Patrick was head-centre of a Fenian circlohave one effect and that is to mnake the:q7-AUDSVILE.-PrVate P., $1.50; Mr. J. in Bangor, and St. Andrew kept a distillerymien regard their officers in a liglit in which 1.50;i Bandsman Jno. G., $150 in Lowell; and finally that the milleniumno officer would like to see huiseif. _______ will begin in Boston, and will flot be allowed

_____________to extend beyond its limits, except by aMR.GEOGE . HLLAD i auhorsedSPECIAL NOTICE. two-thjrd vote of the tax payers of that.MR. EORE C.HOLAND s athorsedheavenly City, excluding ail who have atto act as travelling Agent for the VOLTJNTEER ]BEECHER'S SER34ONS IN THE "CHURCE UNION." any time in their Most seci-et thouglitsRBVIEW, in the Province of Ontaio, --nd-_w-ll -Many papers having announced that tiiese expresbed a doubt of the pî-opîiety of bang-visit the principal cities and towns during sermons would not be printed in the CITUROR applJe tre."vsadCeea e nasthe present month. UNION-, we take pleasure in stating that the
sermons of this preacher do appear in every THE I3TH BATTALION AND VOL UN-Thuiermoy f sw vsaeag in hetnwao. issue of this paper, and that they are to be TEERLNG-Theceemnyofswarig n hene Gv-printed bereafter at twelve o'clock on Mon- VOLUNTEEIùS AND THE NEW ACT.ernor General gave everybody a chance of day, getting the sermon of Sunday out on A correspondent writes to the Hamilton,dispiaying bis loyalty, and certainly Sir John the next day. We understand the publisher Spectator as folloivs:Young cannot complain of the reception ac- of the CHuitci UNIO promises to print Mr. Hdthsaecorsybnsontoh'

ch oard i fythepoe. The caitorporastione Beecher's sermons so long as they are accep - representations of volunteer officers wenthe Boad o Tr de.tb& varous insitues table to the Churcl, and requests ail other the noxv Bill was ini preparation, or had theand National Societios ail turned out with ppr opbihteifo i w ae saine attention been shown by the House inan immense number of citizens to welcome papeerstuy ihteifr. i onpgsits passage, as the Educational Commitieand accompany the representive of Ulerfeey proposed to show school teachers, youMajstyto he egiiatvo all ofth If our fî-îends want a wide-awake religious would not now have raisied such si jeî-emiadDminity o.the merchlatls of the coo papeî-, unsectarian, and full of interesting ovor the decline anc filof the gallant J 3tbtheir places of 'business to give their in the world, let themn send to IIENRY E. that Hamilton is as welI off in this respect, a-semplyee anopprtuityto akepar inany other Regimental District inOntario,)the emotraion Th flor o th seateCHILD, 41 Par-k Row, foi- a copy of this piper, The 1I"amous Bill, over which you, and ail
chamber was occupied by the beauty and enclosing 10 cents. hCosraiepesrieducasot

9 o_ - f joy, bas produced the' desired effoct. "fashion of the Capital,and the galleries were A SOUTHERN HIT AT TRE "YANKEES." c"6Thore wont be an effective Rogiment in-crowed o ovrflwingwiti laiesand enCanada under its operation, in Januarycrow ed o o erfowig wih ldie an go - îext."tiemen anxîous to iitness the induction of the The Petersburg (Virginia) Index, stirred C' he Fenian fools arc flot dead yet, andine oenrAtgte h ipa a n up by the observation that §amnuel Adaîns it is flot at ail improbable, they may inakewhich does infinite ci-edit to the people of liad a larger slîare than Thomas Jefferson one Moi-e expiriiîg effort in spring. Draftedthe Capital and is, we hope, only a bcginning in bringing on the Revolution, indulges in regiments will then hc sent into the' field ;of many demonstrations of the loyalty and the following strain of irony.-flot baîf drilled nor baîf organizod ; their-inefficiency wilI soon ho apparent, and thengood feeling to the chosen repi-esentative "Our private opinion and beliof is that it will be-Tht' Volunteers ar-e a faqilur-of our gracious Queen. there are authentie documents now in the the draft won tworkz in Upper Caiiada-tbereiibrary of Yale College-or tboy will be is no help for it-we must have a standingByoui' Toronto advicos we eari thiat there whien needed-to prove that Bunker army. Oiîîy a very little one,just two or tbreejudgnient in the Whelan case is not to ho Hill monument marks the sight of Babylon regiments, for an internai police, and as adelivered until the 2lst inst., that is eleveu the Mighty, that Carthage ivas no more nor nucleus for the rmlitia. Now, that Britainless than Portland, Ostrium, Nabant and bas removed the most of the lZegÛlars, thisdays after the date fixed upon for - the Boston, in fact Athens;- that ilomer was is the caiculation, I believe, of the franiersoxecution of the piisonci-. In reference Professor of Belles-Letters at Harvard, and of the new Militia Bill, and you will go forto this mnatter the feeling throughiout Patinorus a member of the C ambridge it, too, honestly, no doubt, thinking thatC Yacht Club; that Priscian tauglit a gram-, as the' other system ivas trîed, and failed,thecoutryis rety uanious w icîinar sehool at M1ontpelier, and AÀrchimedes that tiiere is no othor resource.*is, that it would ho a perversion Of ivas a private tutor of chemistry in Concord; But Mr. Editor, had the wishes of thelaw and miscarriage of justice if the con- that St. Peter was a Cape Cod fisherruan, mon been respected, or the s3uggestions of'victed perpetrator of a most atrocious and St. Matthew a coliector of the internai the officers î-eeeived. the attention whicbmurdr ws toescpe pnismentthrughrevenue at Stonington ;.that PÊhidias owned their experience of the working of the oldmurer asto scae unilimnttbrug a brown-stone quarry in Maine; and So- law enab'ed theni to offer; or, bad the ad-a miserable tecbnecality. By ail means lot crates founded the Atlacntic iloiitlly; that mirable report of the Adjutant Generalthe prisonerlhave full opportunity of proving the Academnia was the walk under the yew been acted upon, we wouid not now have tobis innocence if ho can; but it is not a trecs of New Hayon, and the Colossus of lament the' decadence of the Volunteerquestion of evidence that is souglit to be IRhodes a statue whicb stridcd froni Nantuc. Militia. Hear tht' second paragraph of'sea-. nlya ddg tedefat he nd ket te Martha's Vineyard; that Plymouth Colonel McDougall's report. "The expe-stp- nyad It efa h nso Rock i.s ail that is left of the Tower of Babal, rience acquired during the last twouséift which w. hope w~ill be unituccmuiful. and the Cenn.vtiout Riv. r ran through y.arîs and nine monthe of the working of
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tho Voluuitee' fYsteni , Ilas conIvinceil the 1front os Ani <n t Vi~lla ', ~nPlaiîîinig III nîtnhiir more tlian the Ontario quosta uncici
Adjutant (loueri that of tho several wve:îk vcry stronz ternis of tho ' iilitia Act Of the Militia Act. A.nd the%' cati, by repr*
points which are ililerent il, an1 organlizatîinthLe labt se.s'ioyi of l'adissenict. iii, coi*- svt-itjonS te lParliaxnont, have rnticli moro
nesther altagetlier civil nior altogetlier mili- reblîeiiîdentt i,. tuile justified in lii, cuit- ilifluelice in scirmug such changes as they
tary, that %vlichl is niost opposeil to ilt', diiittiotn -,I' lt-- ihi, .îlthotigh --sut desirt', if tliey inakeo their ;îppeal in full
succe-s -- s te feeling euitertdaîneo1 by tii. %%lî.ît LitijUbt iii lit, critii'mî tiii ti Con-fi'' tliia thv (-Outil do, iniaking it simply

omen Oit their nilitary service subject.: trvt' e l'r.c-i il: r.cltiomî toi:t Tliv Spec. - as clishndcul volinteers. Tlieir truc policy,
athcm te a burdeu of exptiso andl incoi- tator" tl:d flot i.t *a It of j.cy over' tlîcy tinay tly silon iL, vill bc found in
-vonienco e c is net sharc-td by Othici' tlis Lh11. unli the etrtry, iL up)JiJsed it -,tickiing to their colours andi in standing
tclasses of tho comuuumty. Nohîtitt'er fautai tii'' inûntutîvlt it wa., iiitiodutlLcecl luntil sheiot îIt te s1louidcr iii tir ranks. Thoy

*'contributes in flic saint' pioportioi. %villa arUt i c .~j.~'li. le.îîtvi'izinig ils %%ili sevure by suci Il course ant amount
-those othcer ciass toivards Li ûexpOiso of ..- î a, tit' u.i î~~c-, for ivltieil it of' public sy' ltpaLhy, and t. liiearty public
athe military egftblisiieiit oft' flintry, na, -lililcuilt to ac, uulit. %l1.1! ive îirged co operation uts securing any amnudments
sbut hoe gives his personal service, ini addi- 'r~this ; th.dt ;f ful.r Cania a bv, te fite lzav tlîey may destre, ivhicli they

si tion. - in tlic time of peace this service teini'tcoîc .J.ioî w .et.îessary, tilc ili not roCeive if' they determine teabani
is made as little onerous ats Ipo.ssitie .>tt Il, trut- polit% '.u. be biiinply ù) have ont. (titn ths. force'. lit Icaving it, they giTo
ib f.tr othervvise, wlicn owing to ani ciner- fin ec.amct, forze 1 )r t lie t'ountry , t') t.) Sir G~eorge E. C'artier ant argument
gencv the Voluilteci' i.' piared lillois active, cOnstitute- tilt '<olunteet forec of Onitario :igains t the volunteer systeni, %Vhich, if*
service for a continueus pcried. i'l pay ilue active fuite .f thi.- Province, anud tii Ofr corresponduenît is rigit in lis suspicion
-the receives is in mes!. caes as % ery iii:- gi'.t' to dictai thoc ili.t %vilvie IIccess&ai' of the ultinmate design of the Minister of
"idequato return for the loss ef tis ustial ,of filing ail the 1 il-b 1 'Y draft, a1 polver 'Militia, tiiat gentlemen ivill bo enly too,

o"employmnet, A&c., Sc" ec Adjutant! "'hlicli. We are eoii nceti. ioulid lic prac- glCai te, have. Let them r.ot afford hlml
General's repol'!. of tho imilitia of ]S7.!icadIv a *IeadI letter. hi:id that polic:; that argument. On the contrary, by

\-ouv Mr. Editor, I cati tel1 yevotsi.iV itste;id 1 beeti talolto.oi. andl m.tri enicouragemienit btrickîng Vo thîe force let tbemn justify the
of Colonel -NIDougahl's report Ol- the s1,il t I ofIeIiel toe lunteerb to ieimaiiixi mte :ozifidence eof thoso who bave aluvays held
of it, or any of the suggerstioiîs Or liiit.s; acti% c fore Qf th-" cuitry. %e tre ai <uite tiîat tlîo voluuîteer systerm vas a mest Pd
which bis long service in Canladai jiitutied lianedtu ive wvould siaiut lt)v,' miraile onte, fully sufflcient for ordinars

his i rcomedigbeing :îcted 1je--I., nu i.h. ipoit t.1 cliroiîdeI. tii.' gr.t,!al timies of p)eace7. .Siiotild they do VMis, they

oricroratc-d in the iieiy Bilil -, lie never! i.aprnc'of tie sîXndd\oluntcer wuay rely uI)ot it tlîoy will finil the resulit
saw it tilt iL uîas seeni l'y evel y-ody, lifter IL - i>ce tf the Iuiiîion a', Nite i c coinpelled to usiytealice whc cnwgv
had been laid.' tpon tic table in the lieuse1 te (1e. ne
of Parlitiment. Ne copies vere sent te the. We preo*mctedl front te Neti foi' Sir George.
officers of complalllics. Or Vo Re2iiînental~ E. Cartier. precibely te result vhich lias i L. TIýS T Je l TFLEGR_ 1111i.
Officers. _o advice or Opinion vras asked takeit place ; anti ir ei ege efn

upo it meits " flit. s te blIge tie- tua our predictions are iîeýiig verifietl. 'fier,4tiî.-he argument on tho assigra
men," the country ivill luke IL, but vons don't .\ftier the Bîh) l'tiiiie laiv, Nie av sidtcI .itetoi'rrviitecs f h rw's
understand it. 1 %villiltuake n0 %lag.va' firlit.r hostile criticimni nf if. icecauuse ire :Vhtueno wre. iflid tcase boforhe thoiBenc
the repiy of tîte Minister of 10iuat the vrr unlost aiixiolis tiat it sitoitt if )os 1Mhlnieehidtdybfr h ec
remonstrances of a iiittuber of lais civil suis- 1 sible suceeîl but the feeling wviiiclî nolv: of .1 dges. iii Osgcoodellai);Judges Richards,
porters-and hoe tmade no cla1~ atcéli .td ihlilias mi.uuifvrted ithelf, Morrison and .%dans W'ilson presiding-
IV. .1in a tîtanntr iiio>t nistkberenders MessQC.anJo sn,.C..The great najtority cf the Vehluntet. rî Ii. * ç... thiti' i',~ IL is (sit as Mcssrs. O'iiy Q.Cat hsnQ

theolc cop~nic ani rpiueus hve eeiint the M:uister of Niilitia, whîo. ive fear. 1 ap rdfrlite Croîvn, anmd lion. J. Il.
upon active service tvre ear tlhree tintes, un, nnîlcerstatid., but indilTrently tie ellitls; Cîîncironi for the prisoner. The main points
the hast tire or threoyc.'t-rs,and hanve pro*eti! of the peopie of (uttarite. shouhd distirIcthv .îrgotied ivcre. "thatthere iras no Commissioni
for themselresý te trt sN'.tt CIOpe tui. utdrti tt.ut lois ftst effort a, iniliti't for a ît erai Session of Ovcr andi Terminer
Dougaîl reports. Thcy trse1i o-Lst egibasî.i ib a dorplorab'e failitre. iesuttingtt , eîlb .i'e utieRcad ia
theirjust grounts of comp'.aintivoul' l>e re -u 'alcn u Ui Justic Rffective fo; th
movea, nd thoir past services receive seine, liac in te D)omiinioni. andt lin soimring the imoa .1 uury praces iras avvardeti anti ta te
acknoirledginet; they vraitcal ami -Pt tule. of the l'rat- fo ll'-ws irlue certaiunly 1 chillengeof.lonath-in Sparkswas improperly
what? Mr. Cartier*s noir bill. ziving timon.:: har o ui duIrimmg tlt' List titre,' ycar'i io'~ 'l'lorie m rgued . "'fimt -%'lhehai
neteven thank voet. for whlat tlhcy haive dloue. tlitttiic-v dcàcrvc'l lietter trèatmecnt àt the
but giving thein fmfty cents a day, (moen am111 liad.sc ieGvrnn.u.''m atei v:u net entutheto he i challenges anti fnrthei
efficers) . Ifteywioulti rceoniist for tiiru'.'! livre t., ,uI,.-tittite ai crnscztil)ti(On for :d tîttt hus cltalleumigo vsexiîaustcd.'' ., -ter

ynswhile lie gies the samee p'iy anti. vohutter systemn, s,~ Uic svsteni cf lau e ncar Vhe airguttuett wrhiclt imere rai3ed,
emoknent i cuuy )ominiou. iilI r..v a.ead etieitu uttrio. tCliief Justice novc< tio 21st instant as

e olue te draftecc micit:it1 1 -1v quati- stutit. teil bu-vs rdr.gd ît tît C ti. te day -or ite dleiivery of judgrnent. Publieretains Litent for tIrO e car7s. li the lime eofîa te î>oOîîle %vil mtint it s nhc obeir htth rsn
Are yusurpr.sseu slow. Siu. at tie - atîm iet iiiàtt vd.g-eif-.1 loi ùltgi nlndt eir htte-pio

ayou ecu it, of the Voltint, -r'"*lli- iin , lîvittts tt, dîo itîiiitti4 dîttv . tîte Imuor. S- :-S iîli cscaîo te penalty of te lavr. Some fei
arejustly indignant, anti te offBcer, ;t'.a iii. o la5s itt u'a:t m  ignuiiant that NIr. Camurotu, shoulti, after a
justly indifféerent. If te 34ih iras te14u-) .unoi cVtttcî~ ac t.amr trit. hessm mater on te ground of
romplish «Il its adotiscf'ifl for tt-1 efficientt voluttt"r !ýrce. ttclîn ica-l qumilcles. %Wlîelan left the Court
tvhero arc tîte reports of ifs s:.eceqs 1e0r 'llie I,-.cia '~m' l.omi cr i:~. %urî;t in ci crge of Sîterit' .Jarvis, mite is tamg
has it work--d in tItis District? Ieur ntany ,îr sîmutti..aût'ii u ~ ev"*ry îui'ecatttion for btis safoty. secminglyi

men have enhistcti, or re enlisteti for three ttor tu flue, à1ohlh reînoi>cir qumtc lmghtlimartcd, atd feeling thathe ita.i
ye.ms ~ ~ ~ ~ ~ ~ ~ ~ ~ ~ î; in'u ýI.itl -lts "t.:ho t lenst feor te momi-nt tltuarted the ends

year intheU3t.t, tlLt. <ftl, Yit.~"t t là or t Ï ., iii -i fiaiy that by a lId'c ufi'-
39Lh BatValions'? 1 vril ventutre te tisser!. effort during the tuext ses-siotu cýf l'arîm-- .jsl
these Rogiments vvili no. avria-o ton mots nictit îL t1nay Le ta Inodulied aLs *e tnake it,
a company. The majority of thwoe vmite pal. ;rLodn t-rRbe.P.Clirwl
have rejoined are those, Yitose tirne will Ojuuers Of 4 . W are 1 ', rat"e tac. uit Iomîdoiu ti.rRbe r! P.ore Ge C oli r li

exir iitii a year. or 'irio huave ~ '~htitO5e uuittarm -i ro-Nu a tpobabiy laie AtenyGnc Mr. Grg.] L- bee
heir naies te give te resqufred tFix months csco tri ailms codr.e cailculateuil Vob lerpctmuatc kdtoe (ain't . M Brgh. isb

fon fair térîins. the organuzation iviiîch ter v c eji ieuî mity
notice, mn order te îrthdraw fremin tîor hte1iave done c) unuclu te *ioentifu rith te M ri,4th.-Cien Luvseno itas acceptcd

ailtogetiter. 'lho Voluntees :ire defîmnct! oo .n lr flýsieo i portet sCpanGnrlo ot
.Sir, aIl ovor te District. aus wcli as in lani 6 ourat ir flaaa lsteso t ponmna ati eea fot
ilten. and thecir % erdict is kilîcti oÎT by tîme ; ildiscretton on their part, niay only rentier, Bîon u tîte condition tha-t reinforcenicts

t iioro duflicuhi thte zamendImn! of te Bill of t<uhr moons i1- sent te that island-
Bill of a very ignorant but self confideInt, 1ttsi tieso areu îfr t-) Le.avoidetiud .j..(oiDuc rl ui .'Tirn u
F'renchman, mite mas aiclet in te dest'umc-~ ihnt !ui Guelsc telz Utent sai f0- et)h' on~ltInt

tion of te force by ercry cor.scrrativel unuler the Ad.. obnoxious as ut u. le
meniber in te lieause, andi by everu' cen-er -ti't icniie ia herdt

th-il, icnembr tht tlcir luty t,ý cir 1  rte tght lion. Vn. £. Gladstone hisai
vative papier in Canala- cc.tîîu Lu is.;& ntttcr of f.ur Iiigluci obli,ýni an aud-ience wîit the Qumc. yusterday

Upon titis hetter te Etittor of thte "Spec- tien tlîan an'. 'nerc matter of feeling in t ft.inoon. anid forinaliy accepted fils ap.

Lae"expatiates un te foliowirug article reference te thoeir treatinent by te Gev- p"oinum nnt -1 chief of the Ministr>'.
taorerment. If tc>' nmintain thti org ani- Thore mas a great gathering of Lbers.1

oif the sanie issue. zation Vo iLs full forco, tbey pueernt the cluiefs a! Lb.i boums> of Mmr. !'flidstonb last

Wu publiait in mnother oounn & letter nelseaify for a draft;: for titoy alr.lad'r night.



THE N. Y. TRIBUNE ON TRAIN.

0f ail the deligitful asses in the vast
realms et' Assdom, George Francis Train
is the moat charming. It dees ne geod1
te put hi in prison. Stone walls cannot'
a prison malce, nor iron bars a cage, for
him. Tieugli li is new immurod in a
Britishi Bastile, as lie calîs the ]Dublin Mar-
shalsea, the tyrannical Goverament which
punisies bum for net paying bis debts bas net
yet subjocted hurn te gagging, and se long as
it dees net gag bum ho miglit as well be at
large. Out et' the darkness et'. bis dungeon
lie bollows mest musically, and net being
handouff'ed, as wo are inolined te tbiak lie
should be, ho writes the longest, mest extra-
vagant, meet amusing letters that have been
indited since the days et' Wilkins Macawber.

Theo latest, we are happy te say net the
last, epistle eft ts delicious nuisance is

*anotber editionoet' s ewn biograpby. Train
may, it ia witiin the beunds et' buman faiti
te believe, got tired et' bearding tho British
tyrant; lie may become weary et' chanting
what lie calîs Ilthe grand music et' the Irish
Marseillaise;" but lie wiii nover tire et' taik-

ngabout George Francis Train. If ho paints
to Pyramids ho places bimseif on the ex-

treme pinnacleofethte biggest. Is it Liberty?
Train ishler great apostie. Is it Oppressien?
Train i. hermostwretcbedvictim.I bhave
only one passion," lie'says in this rodent
"lletter. "Born an ogotist, Ibelieve in self,
"and self alone. I feel tiat I could bave
"cressed the bridge et' Lodi, and weuld have
"provided against the burning et' Moscew.
"Iwould net have been four yoars. witlî a
'million et' men back et' me, making Lee

"purrender ton tliousand, as Grant did."
ffuniility, lie said, is higb-art swindling, and
of tbat crime lie is resolved net te be accused.
Ris mature greatness is foundeci on experi
eoe in chldhood. At twelve yeara oet agelie went te market alene. Strange as it may
appear, lie did, and sold bis sausagos and
fruit bet'ore noen, returning witli ten or twen-
ty dollars in bis pocket te bis grandmeotber.'*And yet te-day," lie exolaims, after reaci-

ints cimax,"Ilmon wbo edit n ewspapors
Caîl me a "feel," a Illunatic," a l'charlatan,"
a "mýountebank,"-men wio nover went temiarket alone befoeotliey liad arrived at the
age et' puberty." Then'lie bursts eut with1
tis oliaracteristie deduction; " Who weadersi
I feel sucli terrible seif-roliance in my man-
hood?")

0f Mr. Train's religious opinions we prefer
te say nothing; it is enougi that ho says,
IlMy impressions efthte Bible are net geed',"
and speaks et' that volumne as the " 1Nations i1Police Gazette et' Jorusaleni." It is far merifleasant te hear liii talk et' bis grandmotht,done oftte boest' wmen," wbotaugit b im
te put tic best peacies always on Lie tey , et
the basket, in bis market dlays; et' the ti' meswhen hoiel did net kaew that George W ash-ington Ilused te swoar like a pirate ;", or et'those when Lola Montez, after dancin g ticTarantula, throw ber Illeg ovor zny he *d inthe gree-room i wtl astonishing gr race."These thinrs are in Trains best style, and sein theo way ?i whicb ho anticipatos o ur sur-prise that a rnau whe is a greater- military

gejstiat Napoleon or Grant sinou Id suiferh-iseiftt be imprisoned for doit. Il WiLILa yacht at ray disposai at Newpor t, hl adozen "lherses or more in the stable .3,as many"servants ia tihe cottage, and cm i.'iagos in"the coachieuse, &c., du you sur pos that"I romain bore six mentis in a B ritisi Bas-"itue wltiout an object, and tiats noble one?6.Sonne time I @hlliib. uncimt ood by my
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"countrymaen." Certainly he ha8an bject
as weIl as a yacht, and could at any time leave
bis dungeon, either by the door or the caim .
ney ; just as certain men of immense intellect,
unjustlY confined as lunatios, possess the
power of flying, and could soar to the o nn
if they sliould choose to, which they don't.
We know bis object. It is te romain ini clains
and fetters. suffering untoid agonies for the
glory of Ireiand, in order to have the best
material for epigraims on the Britishi Gevern-
ment, and fresli dams to be dined and
wined as an escaped ,victim of monarchy, and
a balt'*flayed Marsya s.

But the Most teri ible of ail the terrible
things that Mr. Trajin bas dene or written is
bis. Regardless eft'the peaceofet'mmd of' his
unhappy countryme,2, lie deliberately says:
"I think I shall Zive t o a great age, and have
"mucli te do with the governing of my
"counitry and the financial, commercial,
"political, theoiogic al, and medical educa -
"tien and represent ation of my people."?

INCIDENTS 0F T'aE A MERICAN WAR.

THE 5ceTrIsH T99T
My cicerone ga Fo Me somè interesting

particulars about a Scottish, or rather a
Higbland regimer it (the 79th New York)
that served with some distinction in the
war.

'«Seon after the, war broke out," lie said,
"wo beard that tbe mo-n of this militia

rogimaent bad mustered inte the regularserice and were prepa ring to start for
Wasbington. We Who w ere Scotch, espe-
cially, awaited anxieus'iy news eof their
coming. They liad te ru n the rebel gaunt-
let at Baltimore, wbere th e 6th Massachuretts
had becin fired upon 't)y the Secessionist
mnob. Tbey were ail p* repared for a similar
reception. The mon o arried their muskets
loadod: the officers we re ready with their
revolvers; and tho adi, nce lino reconnoitred
as they marched thro'igh the swarming city
from thleone depot t'>the other. But there
was no -provocation given them. Not an
insultin g word. The3- were even accompa-
nied 1,>y a large coricourse of spectators.
The y2eople said 1'Tlie are Scotch-none of
tho d-d Yankee?

"1I remember wol" said M r. Wiltiamson,
"'f.heir arrivai in Washinzton. They got

3re about baif-past two on a Sunday morn-
1ag, and marcbed up Pennsyivania Avenue,
theBir band, led by Sandy Robinson, piaying&'Hey Jobnny Cope are you paukin' yet?'
As thoy neared the President's bouse, they!
suddeniy struck up. 'The Campbells are!
Coniing.' 'Oid Abe,' who slept very iightly,
awoke at the sound. Ho knew the tune
weil, and toid me afterwards that it filled
bis mind instantly with thouglits of tbe
relief of Lucknow and the story nf Jessie
Brown. Ho got eut et' bed, pulied on bis
dressing-gown, and stept eut to the pertico.
lis appearance was the signal for a wild;
hurrah, and it was soe time before the
oheering subsided. The President m tde a
short speech, the band at its close struck
up. 'Hail te tbe Chiot'' and tbo regiment
resumed its mardi te Georgetown. The
79th was 1100 streng, and 500 of tbem, were
in kilts. Eight hundred and fifty of these
mon were real Scotcbmen; the rest were
hardy fellows from the North of Ireland-
Scotch-Irisb, as thoy are caiied bore. lie
officers were prinoipaily meclianica and
masons, and many of the* privates lied been
cierks and siopkeepers -in New York, wbere
they had been earning from, $70 te $100 a
month, but had turned eut te hoip in put.
ting down the rebellion. During &Il tie

f.CIJ

time they wero in the city my bouse miglit
be eailed their bead-quarters. The city WSO
full oz' Seceisionists, and botli officers and
mon seemed glad te find a countryn15l'
wbe was entbusiastic about them and their
cause.

" By and bye they get orders te mardi te
the front. 1 was eut te 500 them go, and I
remember one et' the soldiers, Gouriay, an1
Edinburgli man, and a fine singer, gettilig
up on a liayrick by the cap tain's orders and
singing "lThe Mardi efthte Camneron Men,"the reginient taking np the chorus. Just
bofore starting, a private of the name O
"IJamie Smellie,*'et' Company I"A." steP-
ped eut et' the ranks and presented me with
his tobacce-bex. Ho sbook my hand and
said-"Mr. Williamson, I1i fecht till I dee.'ý
Poor fellow!1 lie was tie first man shot at
the battie et' Bull ilun. Ile was struck in
the forehead by a bail, an'd died instantly."

ciHow did the 79ti beliave at Bull Run ?
I asked.

"'Tley fouglit as Highlanders aiways figbt"
said Mr. Williamson. *- They fought weli,
and lest lieavily in kiiled and weunded. Col.
Cameren was among the killed. Captait'
Laing was one et' the officers wounded: Laing
was an old approntice et' W. H. Lizars, en-
graver, Edinburgb. He was first bit angle-
ways on the windpipe, the bail traversing
the neck just under the skia, and ceming
out at the back. Almost at the samne me
ment a sheil exploded near him, and a frag-
ment struck i, hurting bim se badly that
ho had te retire, bis Sergeant (Campbell)
belping hiru. Ho bad net got far wben oe
et' the rebel cavalry fired at hinm and shot
him in thewrist. Tlie rebel was taking ain'
again, wben the sergeant fired at hirn and
killed bimp. Tliey pushed for the rear as
f'ast as Laing s woutkds permitted, and werejut getting off the fied when another rebel
dasbed up and fired at him, the bail tearing
the sleeve ot' bis ceat, and crasbing tbrough
bis wrist. The sergeant got at this fellow
witb bis bayonet. and killed him tee. Laing
presented the sergeant at'terwards with a
silver modal for saving bis life.

"lSuch a state as Washing ton was in the
day after that battle," my riend con tinued.
"lThe people were in a paaic; great num-
bers were leaving the city- the braver and
more loyal wero hurryiag alout prepariag te
receive the weunded. Stands witli wine,jhet
coffee, tea, and bread for the weary t'oeted
seidiers were placed at street corners; amn-
bulances were rattling eut for the maimed ;
arlillery was hurrying at a jelting trot
througi the streets; orderii were dashîng
te and fr0; bugles were seunding 'To herse
and the district velunteers, in ratiè*r a sbaky
condition, were panting fer giory.

«II was eut aU day at the cerner et' Penn-
sylvania Avenue and Fourteenti Street
watchng the excitement and seeing the
wouaded come in. I saw Burnside, Whoe had
gene praacing eut in higli featier a t'ew days
befere at the bead of bis troeps, in the rmidst
et' cheers and waving handkerchiefs and
bouquets, cerne back on a broked down Ro-
amante, with semebody else's cap on bi#
head and the flower gene t'rom bis button-
bole. It was the best thing that couid bave
happened for tho North, tliat defeat. it lot
the nation s00 that serious work was bet'oro
it. The troops went eut witi ne idea of
wliat awaited them. Parties et' civilians
wont with theni te soe the rebels whîppod
The start was liko a great pic-nie. Bull Run
put an end te that. Tho nation sot itself
seriously thon te, preparo for a gre4t'war.

I'Wlien I geL homo that first nigît. 1 t'ound
a number of the efficers and seidiera eft' or
T9th in and around my house-many ot' thezw
wounded, They wore &alebi, rejoin thott



regiment within a week or two. That regi. MIS (ELLJ4NEO US. Tin SPANýIsR LEcGioxA.", TRE SPANISE BU-
MTent fought afterwards in 27 batties. The VOLUTION.-It will be in the inemory of
last was a decisive victory-the battle of The new English Parliament meets oiTn any that Isabella was enablod to ascend
Spotsylvania Court House, under General the lfith inst.tetrnefowihsehajutbn
G rant."1tetrn rmwic h a utbâ

A CITY INWÂR DÂYS. France can raise 30,000 soldiers in Algeria expelled mainly tbrough tho assistance of
I ai if i asino msthvebenShe wiii need thera by and by. an army numbering 30,000 troops, with the

I sad lfe l Wahintn mst hve eensanction of the British Government, was
terrible exciting during those years of war. The President will give, in his annual mes- raised by Gen. Evans, in Great Britain.

"(Yes," said Mr. Wiiliamson, "and the sage, a fuli history of the negotiations for the Thât was in 1836. After fighting many
City itself was in a fearful condition-swarmn. settiemnent of the Alabama dlaims. batties, and securely placing Isabeila upon
1ng not only with troops, bat d* toagaoths the throne, the British Auxiiiary Legion of
vampires, and harpies of g ,r ecrpin The armies of Europe, acrigt h Spain, as the army was called, was disband
1ur1dreds of Irishi shebeens dotted the estimates of a French collector of statistics, ed, and of the 5,000 that retiurned, the
suburbs, where poisonous whisky was sold are composed of 2,557,526 soldiers in active major portion having been killed in battie
to the soldiers at four or five dollars a bottie, service, and 671,393 drilled reseryes. or died from disease or other causes
and citizens' clothes were kept for sol(liers incident to a 4ampaigfl, not more than a
to desert in. Daily raids were made upon Roman trains now carry ten pontifical car' few hundred now remain. Their pensions
these places b>' the Provost Guard, the bineers in a compartment by the engine and continue to be paid by the new government
whisky destroyed, and the houses battered as many at the rear, ail ready at a moments of Spain.
down ; but others started up like mushrooms, notice for action with the brigands. More. DRILL FOR SINGLE VOLSTCisa-Fall in-
and low women were continuali>' caught over ail the stations are guarded day andLoewtsoeaibendvrusyug
conveying whisky to the soldiers in botties night.Loewtsrieaabendvtus ug
suspended from the hoops of their crinolines. A etn fCbnfliuti eea woman on the first opportunit>' you may
Whole streets were occupied by prostitutes. A etn fCbnfhiut' eea have.
Who neyer numbered less than 20.000 heré recruits enrolled themselves, and a letter -teto-a olea-iuul n
during the war-5000 or more of them black from a late rebel officer was read offering to r etion-y t easiuul
women. Hundreds of soldiers ivere nightly join the expedition with 10.000 men. Gen. Rght Face-Pop the Question like a mani
turned out of these dens b>' the Provost iKerrigan, tlbe alleged leader keeps very re- adsel cetyu

Guar; rstarant wee cosed mmandticent, but the report is that an expedition
whisky run into the gutter, and the proprie- leaves within a short time for Cuba. Quicic March-With her to the church and
tors imprisoned. Sundays were like other, go through the service of holy matrimony.
days. Church-going was almost given UP. Trhere is very little militai-y or naval news Halt-And refleot seriousiy for a tew mo-
Churches, indeed, were converted into stirrilng in Paris. t is evidentl>' the dead ments; then determine to devote yourself
hospitals, and filled with wounded and seasoîT. The troops have ail retired Irom entirel>' to your wife.1

"Thg en.sc oîa hr otnal their different camps; and if there are squad- Right about Face- Prom the haunts you
was in the City, day and night.- Droves of1 rons abroad, the>' are kept on the alert by have frequented when single, and prefer
mules from Kentucky, brought in for, the Spanish revolution. A paper recentiy your own home.
drawing quartermasters stores; horses by ventured on the assertion, that, notwith- Advance arms-To your young wife when
the thousand, for cavali>' and other service, standing the acknowledged beauties of the out walking together,and don't let her walk
on their way to the Government corrals; French armnament, the trials at Chalons were three or four yards behind you
heads of cattie, for feeding the army, driven not quite satisfactory, and it was found that Break off- Billiard piaying, betting, and
l)y horsemen with long whips, bellowing there was room for improvement-. This para- staying out at night, if you wish to have a
and stampeding through the streets. Then wrah frd h eis a obtdCaspot, happy honte.
there were the dying and the dead, arriving wihi eiiu epn u hc mis-
in shiploads at our wharves, long mournful ses fire frequently. Riossini wvas sorne fort>' years ago in Mad-
trains of ambulances moving to the hospi- The good folks' at Fergus, after yearis of rid, and was received like a king (a king of
tals; crowdes of people running af ter them qarln n rnlndcddafwtoedynttee ya rhihpwo
too see if an>' of their friends were amongst qusai-eigoand waningfrdeidedllasfew.tosge days, notthse)alb>',and a hio ash
the wounded; columns of rebel prisoners, mnh g pnast o hi ri hd ogdhn nhsplcadtetdhma
heavil>' guarded, passing to head quarters; This point being settled the work w9s con- a superior being. When the maestro was
companies of rebel officers guarded b>' black menced, and is now about completed, going away, he said, IlMost iliustrious and
soldier8 ; regiments innumerahie crowding whereat the Fergusonians rejoice muehl>'. most îeverend of the regents of heaven,
through the cit>' on their way to the front. what can I do to prove my gratitude for
I reruember when Burnside's corps of 45.000 To give vent to their enthusiasmn the>' your hospîtality ?", The priest pondered:
mon was on its way to join Grant in Virginia, propose having a grand concert, hall sud I"One thing you, and you alone, can do for
it passed in review before the President andI supper to inaugurate the institution, on the me-write me a service.", ',Impossible,"~
Cabinet, occupying two days. There were1 23rd of next mnnth, when it is expected replied the composer of IlIl Barbiere."
three or four colourad regiments in this1 that a gay',%nd festive celebration will take IlWith the memaor>' of Pergolese before mie
corps, and, as the>' passed '01ld Abe,," thpy>' place. The shrewd projectors have made I cannot touch sacred music." ie was ove?
sang, "lJohn Broivn's body lies a mouldering 1 sure of a large attendance, as almost al the perauaded, however, and in a few hours re-
ini the grave,"1 niarching with their caps on able-bodied inale inhabitants are appointed turned with the M S. of the "Stabat Mater"
f hi" toýps of their bayonets. Poor fellows!1 committee men-ail of whom are, of course, Years elapsed, and the good priest died, and
the>' didn't know it but the>' were on their in dut>' bound to attend.-2lfotnt Fore.st went, let us hope to that place which, if
wvay to be bu15 ried in the crater at Petersburg, Examniner. ever>' priest gocs there, as he ought, must

-These," said Mr. Wiiliamson, «Iwere our FmoiiTWITII SOLDIEîS.-FOr some time past be ver>' crowded. In looking over lms pa-
dlu> excitements. Latterl>' we got accus- pers, the executors found this manusenpt,
toîned to them so much so. that wheu Stuart a bad feeling has existing in the Westend and took it at once to a Paris publisher to
with bis rebel cavaîr>' made a dash at Fort betweeu a low ciass of civiliaus and the see if it was worth anything. " Worth an>'-
Stevenîs, within seven miles of us, threaten- soldiers, and several fights have occurred. thing!", exclaimed M X. ; IlWh>, it is an

igthe cit>', nohody seemed to be put about. The force stationed here having dwindled original composition of Iiossini's, and here is
e had no excitabilit>' to spare for the occa- his sîgniture 1" So he bought it and adver-

Flion."-(j3facrac's Notes on travel fa Canada down to tweuty men, the civîlians thought tised it. Rossini saw the notice, and sent a
and United States). it a good time to take advautage of their lawyer to the publisher to threaten an action

limited number, and last night made an for defamation of character. "But it ishis"ý
St. Col. Crawley of the Inniskillings, of attack on some of the men, near the Crystal said the publisher, lnanaswer to the declara-

1% hon wehae lparl uplasetlyin on Palace. The result was that one of the tion that Rossinmi had nover written such a
whoî w hae bar' unleaenty m co- oldiers got a severe blow with a slungshot ,a composition. IlI have the M S. in his own

liection with the d(eath under arrest Of in the head, and another a severe eut on writing."1 Then came Rossini, and, on see-
-Sergt. Major Sîli>' of his regiment, has at the right oye. Several. civilians got pretty ing it,said, "lAh, yes, I see it is mine;. please
last sent in bis papers.___ well thrashed, and one named Hicks, got a givemetherights of the author"1 Onbeing

- - jprod of a bayonet in the knee, and his right 'asked b>' a friend of mine if this was true,
The United Statcs arm>' now number ear split-al of which served him and his Rosuini said, IlYes, I quite forgot it - you

48,W0 mon, being just four times as man>' rufflani>' companions perfecti>' right.-Ham. cannot remember ail the foolish acta olyour
Qs it hiad in it before the war. ito» Timfes. youth."-Parit Letter.
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JOURNÀLISTS As MEMBERS OF PARLiAMENT.
-- 1 sec the names of a class of men who
arc, I believe, destined to play a more con-
spiejous and useful par't in the work of
legisiation and goecinment thian they do at
present-I mean the class of journalists.
llitherto these men have oniy been knoivn i
in the flouse of Commons as-premiers, re-
porters, and loungers in tho lobby; but
perhaps ne mon arc betteî- titted by thieir
training and. habits of thouglit to take par-t
iii te (discussions and committewiou'k of the
flouse cf Commons tlaî -Genlemencf the
Press ;" and I ar, tiierefore, gladi to sec
them throwing off thc mask, and standing
forward, as they de in Francee and Ameî'ica
te, take a distinct and a«ckuîiowledg,,ed position
in .Englishi politics. In thîe present
Parliament, there ai'e only a couple cf
hiewspaper me-u.Maguire and Mi'.
Baines: and these are thc proprictei's cf

*provincial journals. There is, I beheve,
only one more gentleman cf the Press in
the flouse, cxcept the Pr-emier, and that is
the Right Ili. Robeit Lowe. You may fî'e-
quently meet Mr. Delane, the editor cf the
'Tines, in the lobby, anîd on special occasions

yeu may geneu'aily sec bimn in the Speaker's
gd&leî'y. But wlîy net on the floor cf the

louse-why not on the Opposition or the
Ministenial Benchies, or ini that part of the
lieuse whicb Mr. Gladstone once calied the
moun tain? That is the propeî' polition foi' a
dlistinguisied aîîdpoiveîfui.jour-nalist likethie
tîditor cf the Tii»u's, anid the electors cannot
do thenîselves or the country a higber scu'
vice than by selecting mcin cf Mr. Delanc's
class as their î'eprescntatives. Ti'ere are at
present, I believe, ten or a dozen gentlemen
cf this class standing fou' constituencies. 1
know mest cf them personaily, and apart
from their politicail principles, 1 knoîv ne
nmen in the present lXnliament wvlo, in point
cf' infor'mation, experience, ani natural

poweu's, arle tlieirî sutperiors. -Gentleinan' s
.Vagazine.

DsEBiAND THL NApoiEoNiO DYNAS'rv.
-Tho month cf IDecember is remaî'kabie
foi' events interesting to the Napoleon fami-
ly. 63 years have clapsed siuîce Napoleon
Firit was crowned in the Catiiedral of N'otre.
Dame, by Pius VII. On the first of De-
cember (1807) Jerome Bonaparte wvas pi-o-
claimed King of Westphalia. Ou tie second
Ôf the same month (1805) was fought the
battie cf Austerlitz. On the feurth (1808)
Napoleon entered Madrid. On the tenfli
(1848) Citizen Louis Napolcoii Bonaparte
was elected President cf the Frencli Repub-
lic. On the twelfth (17î90) Genei'al' Bona-
parte was namned First Consul. On the
tifteenth (1840) the romains cf Napoleon
arrivcd in Paris. On the sixteenth (1809)
took place the divorce of Napoleon from
Jcsepbine. On the eigbteentli (1812) Napo
leen returned te Paris, afteî' the disastu'ous
campaign cf Ilussia. On thle twenty-tbird
(1806) Napoleon defcated the Russians at
Garnove. On the cven)iiîug of the ttventY.
fourth (1800) the infernal machinec exploded,
as the First Consul was going te the opera.
On the twenty-sixtli (17î77) -Marie Julie, the
wife cf Josephi Bon'upau'te, ivas born. It
was on the fifth cf Decemlîcî', 1792, tlîat
the National Convention dccreed the penal-
ty cf death againat ail wlio exported graiin;
from the tcrritory cf the republic. And
the butchery cf Napoleon 1[12s coup d'e/at,
wbich occured on the memorable montli cf
December..

John Stuart Milli having been dlefeateil, it
is rumored th at Mr. B own is going te i'pott
him te this country te coustruct a piatformn
te replace the oete nce n tlY stoien

THlE VOLUNTEER RE VIE W.

O.4NADL4N ITEMS

TUE 13.TIl BATTALION CON(ERT.-We ,Vere
gladf to niotice a goo(I atten tance at the
Concert given by the Band last nighit, at
the 'Mechanics lHai]. Wc rlee(i hardly siy
that the programme ic as exceedingiy well
Iplayed. Tl'le Baind is too firniylv ixed in
popular favor, to require any praise at oui-
hands. 1 ,lic seats bcad been reinoved from
the Hall. and the lairge concoursc, who.as-
seibled lrid a nîiost. ideasaint ovenifi.-

SARNIA CAVÀLY.-'ulrsu!knt to a cali imade
throughi the Press of las t ieek twenlty six of
those %vhose naines bcd hbeen giveii previous
ly obtained to organize a Caivali-îv ''roop, met
in the large Hall of the Beichamber House,
on Saturday the 2Stli inst., to elect tlîeir
Officers &. After the oathi of allegiance
beingo talzen by ail preserit before G. Russel
Esci.. J. P. It wvas moved and carried un-
arninously that M7. J. Keays be Captaiti of
satid Troop. The meeting thien adjourne<i
tilt 'Monday the 7th of December next at 1
o'ciock to meet at the Beichamber butse., to
elect the ba.,lance offleers an([ transact other
import"ýnt business, iv'hcn it is boped their
will be a larîze and enthusiastjc turn out.
There is oniy îoorn foi about liaf a dlozen
otlier g, ood. active ani respectable nen to
join, so that parties desirous of enrolling
theinselves must not ]ose time.-Sarnia B.

'l'ho iùmA dccca e, of' Nov. I19, says the
Nùpiloleont camne in du Moniday evening, and
broughit the lit out for thic Newcastle Artil-
lcry Company, whichi consists of thre hrass
9.pounder field pieces. and braiss 24 pounder
Howitzer, with 1If guns and baggage, carria-
ges, hiarness, &c., foir 16 span cf liorses,
clothing for 75 maen. %vith powvder, shot, sheil,
and everyting îoieces-'rx' foi. the complet(,
equiqinenit of t field battery ofartillcry. This
is pronounced the best oittlit in the whoie
Dominion, ani wc feel assureil that the
Company to wlîoni it is entrilstect wil do
credit to the voluinteer service of the Domin,
ion. The people of Newcastle should feel
proud that our ca/i lias heen beard, an(l that
so soon after the formation of the Company
the men have *been supplied with ail that i:s
needed to enable theni to attain proficiency1
in their, dril,-lt is certainiy a great acidi- 1
tion to the town, and we are pî'oud to notice
the matter. We understand an Artillcry
drili-sergeant wiil be here from Hfalifax in a
fewv days.

'The entire population of Waterdown was
in the Hamilton P>o lice C'ourt on Monday
morning to hear a charge lireferred îigainst
Bernard Doran. of ste'aing a coat at a hiall
in Waterdowii. ILt appeiiîs tiiat the Widow
On', who resides ini that village, hieid a car.
nival in lier back kitchien 0ou TLesday nighit
last. The room ivas tastefully dlecorated
witli whitewasli and greens, and the Water-
down Orchestra did the nmiisie. After the

imazy'' had been tripped for- about nine
hours, to the tunie of " The Rocky Road to
Dublin," in a four biand reel, Mr Doran Yen
tured to ofl'er bis services as convoy to a
young lady who %vas about retiring, and lusi
own coat being of' the -shab)by genteel order,
lie appropriated anothi-. 'lewa pologv
giveîi for the offence. %va., thathelie erely
wisbed t o borrow it inî or(ler to dispiay the
contolor of bis noble figure to the vouiig lady,
and lhad no itiitention of' keepinig it. The
apology was acoeelted-. anid the case was l' 1is.
missed.

VARIETIES.

tiuttu percha bhouses are suggested for
earthquake countries.

It is fashionable now to have one's breatît
sr-ncll of onions, for the Empress Eugenie
eats garlic.

A ewspaper biographer, trying te say hiâ
subJect 'lWas hardiy able to bear the de-
mise of bis wif," was made by the inexor-
a:ble pr-inter to say. Wear the chemise cf

Ernest Capender, a French novelist, has
jus t died. believingr for thrce years that hie
co uld get well if bis young wife would keep
iii bed aIl the time. To tis the noble littie
w'oman cheerfully submitted, in hopes to
cure bis malady.

A inarîied hian ini Constantinople bad a
difficulty with five of bis wives, wbich lie
:settled by tying tbem ini sacks and thî'owing
tbem into the Bosphorus. His thirty-eigbt
other wives bave given him no trouble since
that bit of bouse cleaning came off.

A novel suit is going on in Toronto-that
of a gentleman name(l Uosken against a
lady iîared Grahaui, for breach of promise
0f marriage. Tl'le lady pleads thatshe neyer
promised, and that if' she (iid, the time with-
in wbich she promised tii marry bcd not ex-
pircd before the suit was broughit.

STTJDYING YANKEE CIIARACTER.-1 spent a
suinmer in the 1Eastern States, for the pur-
pose of studying Yankee character, and
picking up such peculiarities of dialect and
expression as 1 could, from constant com-
munication with the IlCritters" themselves.
In Boston 1 was thus inyited by a country.-
mian to visit the town in wbich he lived:
"Wal, strangrer, can' tyou corne down our

live ?-inqire I. Ohabout hl a
between this ereiand sunrise." "Oh,' yes,'"
said il adopting at once the style of the
countryman, 111 know; wbere the trees
groxv underground, and gais weigh two hun
(mcd peunds. Wbero some on 'cm are so
fat tlîey grease the cart ivbeels with their
shadow, and some on lcm are so thin yeu're
obiiged to look at lem twice afore you can
s ee nimatL a1." WIall I guess you've been
ther»e,*,' says lie, saying wbich the country-
iman departed.

* THE GIIURCH UNIO..V
'J' RIS paper bas beeni recentlyenlarged to iiiam -

moth proportions. IT IS TIIE LARGEST RELI-
G LOiTS PAPEli UN TU-F, WORLi). is the leadîng organ
(f tUnViion movenient, and opposes rltualisma,
<'lo"e cominuiioni,cxcliusiveness 4and chiureh caste.
Il is t.he only paper that piibiishies HENRY WÀIRD
BEEviiER's sermons, wlîichii t does every week,
jîst as they are dcilivered,-wîthout qualification
or correction by hlm. It advocates unrversal suf-
frage; a union of christians at the p)oils; and the
righîts ci' lalior. it lias the best Agrîculturi De-
partrneît cf uuy paper in thc world1; publishies
stories for the fetmily-, anud for the destruction cf
s(Wlai evils. Its editorlal management is imper-
socl ti; %ivriter,4 andi editors are from every
biraniiii cf theechtircli, and froni every grade Of
soelety. It lias been aptiy termied thc fréestorgan
ior tiiouglit in the world.
iei a piîw'r, oIY'ring prcmitrns cof SeWiuî'
Machiiies, Dictionaries, Appict.cî's Cyclopedia
Piai)o.î, Orgaiîs for t'huu'ches, etc., ma Ies crle 0?
th libest ii;peu's for caiivassers ila hie world.

ivr :V Citaregatlon nmay oitaiui a Communion
SOIrvive. au Orgiîî, fa, Melodeoil, Il Bble, or a Life
Itîsurauuce Policy for Its Pasl.toî, or alînost any
il lier il ccdfui thing, by a cluib cfzsubseribcrq.

Seui for a copv, eciitsiuig 1 lcci s, to
HENRY E. C'HILL),

41 Park Row, Newv York,

1' -î;l..î'p Im-ireeeived l aithis offie
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GREA T DISTRIB UTION 1
BT THE

mET,r l'<)LITAN GIFT COMPANY!!

Cech <il//s t te amouint o $250,OOO

Fv I-litY TICEET DRAWS A PRIZE.

Cah<fs............ Each %Ji.),(ffl

... .......................... 10
t'..................... 50

or........................... 25
.l Eieant Rosewood Plios....Eachi $300to5wU

: >) 4 MNelodeons 75 to 150
1-50) Sowlug. Machlines..;.............. 60 to 17,5
.- 0 Musical Boxes........ .......... 25 to 20
k)I) Fine Golti Watches..........."6 75 to 300
750 Fine Silver Watchies .......... " 80 to 50
Fine 011 Paintings, Frameti Engravings Silver
Ware, Pbotograph Albums, ana a large assort-
ment of Fine Golti Jewelry, ln ail valueti et

,00,000 DOLLARS.
À CHANCE TO DRAW A-NY 0F TEE ABOVE PRIZES

BY PURCIIÂSING A SEALED TICKET
FOR 25 CENTS.

Ticketis deseribing each Prize are ZEALED in
Envelopes and thoroughly mixeti. On receipt of
26 cents, a Seaied Ticket will be drawn, without
ehoice, andi delivereti atonr office, or sent by mail
t0 any address. Thle prize namned upon l wiil be
delivereti to the tieket-hoider on payment of OîîLe
Dollar. Prizes willi be immediiltelY sent to any
address, as requested, by express or returul mail.

Y-ou will know what yo tr Prize i.s be/ore yoit
pay for il. Any Prize may be exchanged for
another of thte lame value. 4&- No B1allls.

Oui Patrons eari de pend on fair dnig
Itefergincesa..' select the few fllowin« aaîtncs

from the mnany who have iateiy drawn Ï%
7
auable

Prizes and kindiy permitted us to publish themn
S. C. Wilkens, Buffalo, N. Y., 1,000 dois; MNrs. E-.

8tuart, 70 Nelson Place, N.X., 50dois; Miss A
Monro'e Chicago, Ill., Plinovaluedat OSOlols; y
Curtis, ýZew HIaven, Ciold Watch, 200 dois; Robt,
Jackson, Dubuque, Sewlng Maceino, 1We; Pîî
McCarthy Louisville, Ky., 00 dois - James Rog-
ers, Washing ton, D. C., Musical Iix, 150 dois;
Miss Emm a Walworth Milwaukee, Wîs,., Piano'
500 dols; S. T. Ferris, Ïe4v Orleans, Gjoid Watelh
250dols.

WP publisi no namies without l>rnji.si(>n.
OPINIONS 0F TEIE PRESS.

"lTley are doing the largest business; the firia
is reliabie, anti deserves their suces."-" Weekly
Tribune," Fob. 8.

IlW have examineti their system, andi kuow
thent to be a fair dealing irn."-" N.Y. Herali,"
Fe b. 28, 1868.

IlLast woek a frienti of ours dIrew it t500 prize,
whicb was proiptly receivet."-"1 Daiiy Newg,"e

Senti for circuler giviug: many more referenees
and favorable notices fromn the press. Liberal in-
ducements to Agcnts. Satisfaction gunranteeti.

Everv Package of .Sealed Envelopes, contai us
one Cah Gifft.

Six Tickets foi, (ne* Dollar l3forTwo D)ollars, 35
for Five Dollars, 110 for Fifteen Dollars.

Ail lott ers should be addressed to

PARKER, MOORE & Co.
195 Broadiway, N. Y.

'h >VERNIMENT 11USE, OTTAWA.
3ls181liiy of October, 1868.
PIiESENT:

Il IS IEXCEILEX'CY THE GOVERNOR
G4ENERAT, IN COUNCIL.

)-h ie roeommlendttion of the Honorablje the
Acting Minister of Iîîland. Revenue, and undor1

tlimeanthoriiy givpn and conferreti by the Act 31st
Vic. Cap. , intiticti: l'An Act respectiwr1th
lulianti Revenuiie,"- ,te

Ilus Exeeliency l'as been îdfea1scd to order, anti
it Is lereby orderad. I luit in addition to the Ports
mentioned ini thie 19:11 liuse Of flie Ortier lu
Counieil of 2711î AprilI. laIs. the Ports from,

whih godssîîjee î îut~sof Zxcise shialbe
î'xported ini Bond, i lio e illoing Ports shalbe,
and they aire ety coust itlteti Ports for the
tbove meutionct I iirpoie, iâmîeiy:
The Port of1 Pi Lou1, Ntwi Scella; (:hathiain,

aec~l,:nd Fmederi-cto), New Brunswvirk.

Ilerk Privy Counleil.

The .Merclzants' Proteclive Union,
MERCANTILE REFERENCE REGISTER.

T HEblerchants' Protective Union, orgamized to
promote anti protect trade, hy enabliig ifs

subseribers f0 attain facility an(l safety in the
granting of credits, and the recovery of cdaims at
ail points, have to announce that they will, in
Se ptember 180 publisheti in one large quarto

volume "I'he Iserchants' Protective Union Mer-
cantile ~efreace Register," containlng amoùg
othcr things, the naines, nature of business,
amount of capital, fInancial standing, and rating
as to crodit of over 400,000 of the principal mer-
chants, trade'rs, halnkors, manufacturers and pub-
lic companies, In more than 30,000 of the cities,
towns, villages andi settlemeats throughouf theUnitedi States, their territories, anti the British
Provinces of North Âmerica, anti embracing the
mnost important information attainable andi ne.
cessary to enable the merchant to ascertain ai a
glance the Capital, Charter, and Degree of Credit
of snch of his customers as are deemed worthy or
any gradation of credit,, also a IlNewspaper Di-
recfory," countainiag the title, character, prIce,
and place of publication, with full particulars
relative toeaech journal, being a complote guide
to the press of evory couuty In the Unitedi States.

The raports anti informa.tion wlll be confilned
te those deeti worfhy of soine line of credit;
anti as the samne will be baseti, so far as practlc-
able, uponl the written statemeafs 0f the parties
themseflves, reviseti and correcteti by well-kiaowni
anti reliahie lé,gal correspoudouts, whose charecter
will prove a guarantea 0f the correctuosa of the
Information furnisheti by them, it Ishoelleveti that
the reports will prove more truthfulanti complote
anti therefore, superler to, anti 0f much grenier
value than any l)reviously Issueti.

Ily the aid of tîme "Mercantile Reference Regis-
fer," I business niien wili be able to ascertain at n
glance, the capital anti gradation of credit, as
compareti with flua nemialwetk, of uenrly cvery
merchatîit, trader, anti bauker, withia the above
namnet territorial limita.

On or about the first of each mionth, subscribers
wilI aise rev#eivo the "lMonthly Chronicle,"l con-
tniniug, nmong other tliings, a record of such im-
portant changes In the nanme anti condition of
flins throughout. the country as may occur sub-
sequent te the publication of each haîf yearly vo-
lume of the d"Mercantile Reference Register."1

Price of theoIlMorthnnts' Union Mercantile Re-
ference Register,"l $501, for which it will ho for
wnrtiet to any aedrcss lu the Unittd States, trans-
portation paid.

Holders 0f tive $10 shares of the Cepital Stock
la addition f0 participating la the profits, wili
receive oue copy of the Il Mercantile Refereace
Register"l free of eliîrge; boîtiers of ten shares
will he entitleti to two copies, ard no more than
ton shares of the Capital Stock wIll be allotted tê,
any one applica ut.

All remittances, orders, or conimunîcations re-
lative te the book shoulti ho atdressedti t the
Merchants' Protective Union lu the American
Exchauge Bauk Building, fýo. 128 Blroadway
[Box 2,566,1 New-York.

August l9tlh 1868.

THOMAS5 ISAA C
FURNISHING IRONMON GER,

AND ISALER 1IN

IO olCliains, Roes,
Stoves, Glass,

Oils, &c.,
Agent for I-. Watroum' Rifles, Revolversanti Cart-

ritiges,
SIGN 0F THE CIRCULAR SAW,

Sparks street, Central Ottawa, Canada West.

G. MERCER ADAMli,
LÂTE ROLLO & ADA31

BOOI<SELLER TO THE PROFESSI1ONS, BOOK
IMPORTER

11 Law,

Educatioi,
- The Scielîces,

anti Genera i Lerai ore.
61 MIN4G STREET EAST, TORO NTO.

"1VOLUNTEERS' ACTIVE SERVICE HAND.
BOOK."

PRîCE 0ONE DOLATI.

Itfernal Econoiny anti Standing Orders forî hue
Guitiance of thîe Canadian Voluateer

Militia,
%Viîe on Active Service, with -fornis of ah Hoe-
ports Returns, &c., necessary forthc govornment
of a 'ýolunteer Battalion, anti showing flue every-
day dutios or the varions grades of rank anti coin-
mnanti, b y aior F. E. bi.-XoN, 2nd Battallon
Queen's Own Rifes, Toronto.

G, MERCER ADAM Publisher, Toronto.

JAMES HOPE & CO.,
MANUFACTU:RING Stationers and Bookbind-

ers, Importers of General Stationery, Artiste
MaterialsSchool Books, Bibles, Prayer Books,
and Chur'ch Services. Corner Sparks andi Elgin
Streets, OTTAWA

Always ln stock-A supply of Riflemen's Regis-
ters and Score Books; also Mijitary Account
Books Ruled, Printed and Round to any pattrn,
with despatcb. 14-ly

GEO. H PERR Y,
CIVILENGIEERUnion Buildings, corner oi

M4ETROFOLITAN <2110FHO USE,
AuM0ND'S BLOCK Rideau street, Ottawa.

J. M. CUBRIER & CO0.,
MIANUFACTURERS of Bawed Lumber, etc

Ottawa, C.W. J. M. Currier. James McLaren
John McLaren.'

RIFLE CUPZ•

AT TH-E SHEFFIELD HOUSE, OTTAWýA.

E . M GILVA &Codiirect the atten -
\Vatches, Rifle Cups Tea Sets, &c. Rifle and
Agricultural Cups anc

1 
Medals ruada to any de-

s Ii.

GEORGE COX,
I~'NCRAVER AND PLATE PRINTER, Sparks

SStreet opposite the Russell House, up stairN,
q*tawa. 'Visîting and Business Cards, SeaLs,
Jewelry and Silver 'Ware neatly cngraved, &û.

ST. LAWRENCE & OTTAWA EAILWAY.

(Formerly the Ottawa &- Prescoit Railwvay)

ICHANGE 0F TLMIE.

ON akftr Friday, l5th 'May, 1868, anti
intlurther inotice

TRAINS~WL RUN AS FOLLOWS:
Leave Ottit..

Mixed,
Mail, 9:00 p. n

Arrive in Pret-cott.
9:2.5 mini.
4:15 p. ni.

11.45 p. ni.

Leave Preseotl. Arrive ini Ottawa.
Mixed, 7 15 a. ini. 10.35 n. m.
Express, 1:;e')P. in. 4:15 p. in.
Mail, 5:00 P.in. 7:45 p. ni.
The time of these Train., have been ne arranged

as to ensuro couiee-tiohi withnightanti day Trainsi
on Grand Trunàk, East and West.

Baggnge to andti rom Ottawa cheeketi througlh
from anti to stations on Grand Trunk Rallway.

Return Tickets to Prescott, Kemptville andt
Ottawa at retineeti rates eau he hati at the priaci

pa Stations on the hune.
TS. DETLOR, THOMAS REYNOLDS,

Superinteîîdsat, Managlng Director.
N. B.-The aliove trainus ail rua by Montreal

tUme.
Preseoft. April 29tlî 1868. 14-l.f

THE BRUSSELL HO US.
(oTTA WA. Thuis establishment la situated on

"the corner of Sparks anti Elgin Streets, ln the
very centre of the city, anti la the immediato
neiglîborhood of the Parliament anti Departmen-
taI B3uildings the Post Office the Custom Hous@,
ftle City Hall, the Theatre the Telegraph Ofl¶ce,
sud the different Bank%. Ih le fitteti up anti con-
ducteti with every regard te comfort ant, i, th
certain extensive additions which Lave lately
heen matie, it wlll accommetinto no fewer than
250 guests, thus constitiiting it one of the largeat.
hotels la Canada,

î.îy JAMlES A. GOUIýN, Proprietor.

REVERE HO USE,
jtl1DE.ilI sireet, Ottawa.onibui4es tu andi

i~from the cars anti boats free of charge. This
lieuse has been furaisheti tlirougho)ut, andtiis
second to none lu the Capi>tal.

WllILSO.N if-PA TTEIRSON.
,ý,jERCllA.NDISE BROKERS, anti General Coin.1

"mission Mrehants, No. 4b2, st. Paul Sltreet,
Montreal. December 12, 186-t. ly

DEOEMBEIL 7
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BRITISH PERIODICA/LS. A POSITIVE REMEDY.
Tace London Quarterly ltev*iew, ;ontervitilve.
The £lonburg:i Mtve-Wg MU R T IM E S
The Westminster Revlew-iladhali.
The North Biritish HevIew-Fregs Clîurcb. C Il 0) L E RA d J11 IX T'U R Es

UlaoWoudsEdoburlîManzîe..Try.IELY VE(GETAIILE C:OMbPutND- la a
IIIR1zwW'sEdiburh IagalnûTkr. Abure anti sufe rcmedy for DiarrIswa andi otiier

Tules. friodicals are ably sust.aitied by the At a sutoli wbien the systewm1 la uble t0 proï-contrIbut onât Of t he best wrlters on Science Re- tratlon from these weakening disorder. tibis val.Iioand Genleral Literutuire, ni ataud un- uabîe renedy shoulid bc kopt In every lîouselsold.rival.ed la the rrorld of letton.. Tkiey are Iu- No one cati allord toe ithotut it
dIspensable t0 the aicholar andi the xrofesslonai PrIce oniy L5S cents a battle.mans. andi te erery readlag nmais, as they furnith oEO. MORiTIMER1.a better reoord or the current Ilterature of the .2Cliilst al DrtigKcist.*lay titan cari be obtalued fromn auY Other source. I Sft.,c.treet.

1Ottuiwu, July 2wtî, 1WS. 21
TEIIMS FOR ls60.

Par auly une of the Revlevs ................. * MJ ioFor any two of the RevIews ............. .... 7 00
Fer anY threof the Review» ............... looo
FOi'all fourofthe Revlews........ 120OU

ipar Blackwood'a Magasine.............. CG
Pa laokwooti anti ane Revle............CIror Blackwood anti any two of the ReOvlews Io00

For Blackwood ant Ire. of the lteviews.... 13<0
t'or Blackwood ani the four Revlews..15 CG.

CLUBS.
A dlisCOUUt f TWEN-TiyPI acEN.;-. WISt b. iîlloW-

eti te Clubs of four or more Persons. Thus. four
C'ODOI 0f Blackwood, or or on@ lRýerew will be A4 . S.OJD I.EYs6at TO ONrE &DDituffl for 312»8. Four copies ofthe <onU-Revlews anti Blûckwooti, for 48 dol. antidTETESTrno motren on. I iN 15EL EAT orno uiut

and Dealers la
t MU&JIC AND MJUSICAL NIERCIJA.1;DISE.POSTAGE. Soeat encrai ngents ln the Dominion for the*tubscribergatioult1 prepav* b'. the quarters.i and'fceerae

the ofle of dellvery. The I>os-AoE tea0 D 't teu:riý eeme
Oif the United Btte l TWo Cru-rs a neutre . aglwy cliIcEilN<o %Ni' Dt-IA>I 1'I'.\ù-

jsrtonlly applies 10 current subscuiptionst.i
Forback nuxnberi the postage la double,.> ~ OIIS

PlarxUX8 TO -NEW Sar whlcb can be blgbly recomnuendeti andi guaran-
New slubscrlbers t an two or Ille, abovo pelcd ted 7 octaves, frozn 250 deillars up¶Xîtrcs. PrIces

caeit for ISM 'nili be eatitled to reepive, gratis. any andI terma Ilberal.
CirE ofthecfOurRe-vlewasfor 186. %Zewgub4cribers lÀAn3o,.zeMs ANtib '.%ELuurzsteall Ile Of the l'eriodcalu fer 18851, May reeelve,
Xrati. IBlackwrod or any Two of the "'F'our Re- by MIareu & Hnmnlin, uand Geu. A. Price 4: Co."IMW&" for 1887.

gubaMfbersma%.obtalii b.ick zîîubers at thie BiîA1 I'ISTRVl7XZTý
followîng reduceà ratei. vlz* o.Ite.ilos rî i ee..tdnaua-

ThicGtronj BItITisi frorr Januar- 1563, ta pe_. o0>-v 0fcorton l'romteceea.e iniuic
c-ensber. IMI7, Incluxilve: FPý)nrnri andthe tii i orCutois, Dariir.s.Ffa î.&.

WXýqs'NmuS'nA fron April 185. t Deember. IFP. Mltr uleDtm; Ftr r C
Inclusive, ant the Loior UREIL orI- Speciai attention gîven t the formsation nnd
years lffl, 1888ancl 187,,-Uic rate ofI1dol. 6SOd-a. ý StPly Of 1LTRBAV.Iear fnr each or Assy Revlw lo îccdL~lA1

l'o 156ad1. for 2 dol. Ot.s a '.-cr, or the two P'arti"s aPillusli by letter lll receiC. iI]"YPiTyears totether for 4dol. attentlon.Neaither preniml oSîgubscriherS noriscount A:î & S. NOIIIîIEINMER.fO Clubs. noer reduceti prices for hark numberm . Cn îro.Trno
c&n hc a1lîored, ulgeai the nuoney Ji; remitteti 1 igIre.Trno
151111C1TTt>E PUBLISUEP-q. Agecfleii. iii l.Andoiî, liamîil-a. iltIso aut

No renitima clin he riven go Cljubs.. Quebec.
TUF LEONAR scorx PýU . Toronto. Julie. 1567. :m-Iy

Thp 1 S Pu C 1 140 Fulton s., N. y. -- R. IV. -C RUJL7C-E. -

FARME's (;UiDn
R!V HxuRy SlrPurxie Of Ftilnbu=th. laid tilt, lage,
3. P. NORTONr. 0f Val. Collage. 2 volst. Royal Or-_
lava. 1,60 Pages, anti nn-rons endravînsr

FrIce% seven dollars Icul wa.oîumnes-by nir.11.
poit-patid, elzht dollars

DR. 0. C. WVOOD,
p Il YSICIAN, Surgeon anti Arcocauhier. O"twa.

ictreet, Centre Town* 'lc:htoMe at hi s rtdence,Maia Street, CentrelTown. Ottawa
Cancers cureti 'nthont the us~e of lhe knlfi- br

a new but certain, spee-dv. and ti lnt p:sIýeîs
prcs.Referensces orlventgo nrIlss Sîucceaafnlî

retcIf requireti. The curoznzaranteed. 1-iv

P. J.BU LE;LLB.

OMeie-Thuomffon'ii BlocIt C-raer of Yorkr anti

ST. LA WRENCE ZIOTRL,

plled larder.

BRASS CAS TINGS?
AND ilTiASS y:.IsIIINGl.

Auti ail artircs; requîreti by l'luxnbers iîî
Gais Fitters.

XANUV.&CITVP.£D AI) FOR SALIZ B,2

H. n. TABB & CO.
M6 Crag Street,..... . . . . ... 5b

CuItZ <iuite,,lon andI Lamber Agent.
offire si, Post Office iilocIr. <'.tawa. Ilefer-

ence-Allen Gilîrnour, Il.,1. V. Noel. Esq,
Joseph Aunuonld, Easq.. lion. James Skealr, A. J

Ifttignell, C. T. 0.. Robecrt Bell, E.tq.
Ali busInes with thîe Crown Tîmber orne andi

Crown ILauis Dcriartment attended t0

R?. .4.4L CO.
KING Street Eat, Taront, Manufacturer181 fSladdlle..,Harness., horscClothîng, Col-
lrTrn;Valises. Travelling Baril, Satchelii.

&c., Mll1=aequl pmcnts ln general. etovernrncnt
contract4 unctertlen, andi promptly e-xecuted

19-ly.

.PEE III VES.
J . I TOMAS'S FILbSTr PRIZE .MOVEAIXLE

COBIIEE HîIVES for ag.l
Apply t0 the undersîgneti agent Ion circular,

JOHN HENDERSON.
New Edtniburgh, Jan. 31sf. 186 5-Smo.

CUSTOMS DEPARTMENT,
OTTA,%rA, »Kr. 4. 16&ti.

At2IHOItIZED DISCOUNYT ON AMFTRICAN
- NVOICES untIl furtber notice, 25 pe>- cent.

F. S. il. BOtJCE'TE.
Oom=Umsloner cf Customas.

HAl$ iucti pieusuri, ln alformlingtige Volanteei
Officers of Canada thatbe laspr.paredt ta 4ke

UNIFOR'ià;at the folloyfing prisges.

RIIFLE.

ovex'..ut-SNew Regulattou-Trimmed wlti>
Blackr itussau i»i.0 ?u

D)ress Tunie-without Ornament ....... 21 0C
Do Lleutenant-Colonei's-Ezm-

broidoreti ......... :2 ..... .e.---- =

»o C siptln ai...... W 00
Illtrol Jacke . ... .. . . 9 t(. 12 OC
DriMt poans . . ......... tà90
M e...... e.. . i. . 6 00
Forage Cap-wlth ellk cover. ..... 2 "S
Color.Sergeants' B a d g es.. . . 2 Z~

Rille Badges of Every D)escriptlon.4&datie
Ortler.

I-N iANTRY.I

Over Cut. . ...... 26 00
Scarlet Ttnle-regulatIon pattern .260C0

Secarlet Tunic-Lieit.-Colonei's or Major's .. as CG
Patrol Jacket-new reglilation ... 1l8t100~
Scarlet lergi: 41..... 1200G
Patrol Jacket-Blue Serge.. .. ..... 0
Drcsts 'antit-black .. 706
Oxford Nlatuite.. ........................... 600

Foragc Caîp.-Nltll blk cover.. -.............. 2-'s
SIiri Sailc......... . ........ .-... 9 C

Sw.ord ILelth............. ................ .. 6 C
Surgeonw. lIctta .................. .... ...... 170CG
Swords...:............ ...................... 1200
Cocltet Hat for Surgcone, Paymasters anti

(luutcz1CIters ....... ....... ........... CGO
Color-Sergeants' Chev.ron. . . .- 2 80

Segratts' Sashes.......... ......... 2
U;tîlti Nunîcrals. ..

Iteiziinesital Color'sfrm 150 dollars to 2m dollar,

made te order.

ART! LLERY.

Overcoal . ......... .30
DrertaTune ........................ luCG
Dress Tunic-Captals.. ..... .............. ~ t5O
pîttrol Jacket ................... :..... .20 to 24 0O
Undrrea lants ............................. 900
Forage Cap................7 CG
Busby conîplete, w'nb case ........ ......... 20 CG

On aPpliÇatlon a carti wui bcrsent glvlng full

fliitructIn for "Olf-mneasureinent.

N. NlrEACHRE.N,

Masser Tallor Iluoan' own ille.s.


